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11th Victory 
Paul Derrlnrer Wins 11th of Year 

By Dowrunr Cards. 7 to 4 
See story, Pare 8 

Scattered Showers 
IOWA- Tbundershowelll to

day and tomorrow, fair In !IOuth
tasl today; cooler In lIoutbwel1 

and uorlbealit today,. 

Iowa City', M ornin, New.paper 
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THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE- Identify Bodies lN W A SHING TON-

G.B. Reinforces Stand; Of 53 Dead F- D R Si.gns Monetary 
In Flood Area • • • . Bill; 

W arn ~Striking~ Chiang I{ai·Shek Seeks 
Opposition to Japanese 

Searcher Continue 
To Hunt for Victims 
Trappe(l in Homes 

JACKSON, Ky., July 6 (AP)
Bodies of 53 drowned persons 
trapped in their eastern Kentucky 

WP A Officials 
Workmen To Return to Jobs 

British Seek 
To Remove 
Foreign Doubt 
Launch New Series 
Of Moves Designed 
To Strengthen Pact 

LONDON, July 6 (AP)-Great 
Britain launched a series of moves 
today to strengthcn the British
French front and at the samc time 
to remove doubts as to the cOUl'se 
she will fo llow in the event of 
new efforts to change the map of 
Europe. 

These moves included: 
1. Introductoln of a measure [n 

parliament to provide a 50,000.-
000 pound ($234,000,000) credit 
and to help her allies buy arms. 

'2. Announcement that the con
tinent would see a sample of the 
British air power next week when 
52 royal air force planes go to 
Paris for the Bastille day exer· 
cises July 14. 

3. Announcement that a number 
of air force reserves would be 
called up during the next tl1ree 
or four months as a test mobiU 
zalion exercise. 

Chamberlain to Speak 
In addition it was I'e!;,orted re

liably that Prime Minister Cham
berlain, would make a statement 
tomon-ow in the house of com
mons, defining specifically Brit
ain's position regardi n~ the free 
city of Danzig to clariCy misun
derstandings Which may have 
VOWJ'\ put. oC his more ,g neral 
de )al'a lions. 

Thc government also completed 
a draft of new lnstructlons which 
were expected to be sent to Sir 
William Seeds, British ambassador 
to Moscow, tonight or tomorrow 
in an eHort to smooth out a tangle 
reported holding up completion of 
the proposed British·French-Rus
sian mutual assistance Pact. 

Conferences 
There was no indication as to 

the nature of the new proposals 
which were worked out by the 
British and French in a series of 
conferences both here and in 
Paris. 

Soviet Ambassador Ivan Maisky 
called at tbe foreign office this 
afternoon and it was understOOd 
the proposals were outlined to 
him. . 

They were one of the chief 
problems considered by the cabi
net in two long meetings yester
day. 

New Credit Fund 
Another was the new credit 

fund for Britain's allies which 
was regarded as highly signifi
cant coming at this time with 
Europe in the midst of crisis. 

The credit bill which adds 50,-
000.000 to 10,000,000 pounds ($46,-
800,000) vo ted last spr ing was ex
pected to be rushed through par
liament before the end of the 
month . 

It does not provide specifically 
that the credits shall be used for 
arms and munitions - but gov
ernment circles said they would 
be continued almost exclusively 
to that purpose. 

Senators Nip 
Proposals To 
Halt Reelection 

WASHINGTON', July 6 (AP)
A senate committee squelched to
day a republican proposal for a 
consti tutIonal alllendment which 
would prevent any president from 
rUnning for re-election. 

Senator Wiley (R-Wis) offered 
the amendment which would 
simply bar anyol1fl who has served 
as president Ot· vice-president 
from filling those ofIices aga in . It 
was turnrd down by the senate 
judiciary committee, 10 to 2, re
ceiving only the votes of its au
thor and of Senator Van Nuy' (0-
Ind) who has engaged in many 
controversies with the administra
tion. 

The commlttee divided 7 to 7, 
however, on a proposal advanced 
by Senator Burke (D-Neb) for an 
amendment limiting a president to 
a si ngle, six-yea!' term. A tie vote 
means defeat, Nevertheless, it 
was decided to send both amefld
meats to lhe ~elliHe tOl' its conAid
eraijon. 

FORGIVE, OR FINE? 

Pastor Enforces Law 
During Week 

NUTTER FORT. W. Va .. 
July 6 (AP) - The Rev. Joe 
Carpenter wlll preach brother
ly love on Sundays and crack 
down on lawbreakers the other 
six days of the week. 

A Baptist pastor for the last 
two years, he was named pollce 
chief yesterday by the munici
pal council In this community 
of 2,500. 

Campaig~Of 
Great Britain 
Irks Germans 
Counter Propaganda 
Employed by Nazis 
Against English 

BERLIN, July 6 (AP)-Nazis 
were stirred up tonight over 
what they call a British cam
paign to undermine FUehrer Hit· 
ler in the eyes of his people, 
and counter propaganda appeared 
charging Britain with mixing In 
the reich's internal affairs. 

The campaign is being met 
through the press, 'radio and 
platform speakers, with ridicule 
arid irony the principle weapons_ 
to show the Gerrnan people , that, 
!IS one officia l put it tonight, " it 
is really amazing that the Brit· 
ish pcople believe we could be 
tri pped agaiQ." 

Another step torward countel-
acting this "challenge" and to
ward keeping lhe world better 
informed about nazi policy has 
been taken by Foreign Ministet
.Toachim von Rlbbent:l'op. He Is 
,'eorganizing the foreign office's 
informa tion section, enlarging it 
and placing In char ge younger 
men steeped in national socialist 
(nazi) principles. 

Officials asserted that British 
attempts to Teach the German 
people with the English view
point through underground means 
and news broadcasts in German 
" haven't the slightest chance of 
success_" 

They said Germany was mis
led by this sort of propaganda 
during the Wor ld wa'r, and " the 
consequences were a sufficient 
lesson." 

Japan Limits 
Chinese Ports' 
Export Trade 

Chinese Head 
Voices Plea 
To Japanese 
Asks Opponents To 
'Save Themselves 
From Aggression' 

By The Associated Press 
CHUNGKING, China, July 6-

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
urged powers friendly to China to 
apply economic measures agai nst 
Japan and the J apa nese people to 
"awake" and "save themselves" 
in appeals tonight on the eve of 
the second annivel'sary of the out
break of the Chlnese-Jllpa nese war. 

His message to the Japanese, 
following his procedure last yeal-, 
called 0'1 them to "awake [rom a 
publiclty-indu(:ed stupor under 
militaristic supervision and save 
themselv.es fro1)'\ mad aggl'ession 
leading to certain ruin and de
struction." 

- Ar.k Themselves--
He ,told thern to 9sk a number of 

questions: Why has the quick vic
tory promised by the militarists 
dragged on in a two-year war? 
Why has the Japanese people's 
burd.en become increasingly heavy 
and _more soldiers mobilized and 
sent . to the tront "but only dead 
and wO\1nded return?" 

Only an independent, powerful 
China can assure peace and order 
in East Asia, not a Sovietized nor 
a Japan-hati ng China . 

In his message to the world, the 
Chinese leader declared "the aim 
of the J apanese new order lOr 
Asia is the ousting of European, 
American and Asian interests and 
domination of the Pacific." 

Voices Determination 

mountain homes and dl'Owned 
when a night cloudburst poured 
tons of water into small streams 
had been identified today. 

Search was continued for <1.7 re
ported missing. 

Property and livestock loss was 
heavy. Railroads and highways 
were damaged .badly_ 

BI-eathitt county - scene of 
feuds in the past - superceded 
Rowan county as being the scene 
of more deaths as bodies were 
dragged from Frozen creek and 
b'om Lhe Kentucky river into 
which it Howed. 

The little village of Kcck, a 
few miles north of Jackson, al
most was wiped out as a 25-foot 
wail of waLeI' thundercd against 
homes and carried aWay all but 
three houses. It was here that 
the largest death lisL was ex
pected. The 1930 federal census 
gavc Keck's popUlation as 38. 

Humid weathel' and intermit· 
tent rain hampercd the work of 
seal'chel-s, many oJ whom had to 
wade knee dcep in silt and poke 
about. Several bodies were takcn 
trom the Kentucky rivcl' and 
plans made to but'y them qUickly. 

City and Red Cross oCficiais 
cooperated with the state board 
of health in innoculation for ty
phoid and boiling drinking water. 
Health authori lJes expressed be
lief they had reached the stricken 
areas early enough to prevent the 
spread of disease Wat usually 
tollows a LJood disaster. 

Smith 'Wanted 
To Aid L. S. U.' 
Former Pre idcllt 
Abandons Attempt 
To Get $50 ,000 Bond 

He reiterated China's determ- BATON ROUGE, La ., July 6 
ination to resist to the bitter end, (AP) - Dr. James MOUl'oel Smith 
with or witbout help, but wam- abandoned today efforts to ra ise 
ed that J apanese conquest of Chi- bond on ch arges that he swind led 
na would be a preliminary step to- I Louisiana State university, a nd 
ward . world conquest. asserted markct speculation which 

Chiang urged third-power na- I lost closc to $500,000 was intended 
tions to cease buying J apanese I "to help the university." 
goods sillce their purchases en- The lall former university 
abled Japanese buying of mater- president's dropping of cfforts to 
ials "to intensify the murder of raise $50,000 bail apparcntly was 
innocent Chinese civilians and the I prompted by the prospect that reo 
destruction of lives and property lease gaincd that way would be 
of third power nations in China." followed promptly by another ar-

The Chinese-Japanese war - rest. 
still undeclared - started July 7, District Attorney Charles A. 
1937, at Marco Polo bl-idge out- Byrnc of New Orlcans said he 
side of Peiping. was preparcd to file a bill of in

Llndbergh Vislt.s 
MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) 

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh, on 
his way east fro m Seattle, landed 

I here at II :15 a.m. (MST) to have 
his army Curtiss pursuit plane re
fueled. He stopped later in Bil
lings and continued east to an un
announced destination. 

formation charging Smith with 
forgery and opetaling a confi
dence game if and whcn the 50-
year-old educator leaves Ihe jail 
here. 

Smith's first cxplanation of 
transactions in which he claims 
he was innocent of wfongdoing 
came through Byrne after a 15-
rninutc jail cell conference today. 

Swift Action 
Follows Fight 
Over Measure 
Morgenthau Sees No 
Method of Attacking 
Controversial Bill 

WASHINGTON. July 6 (AP) 
Acting 8wift4', jP.resident Roose
velt signed today the eonb:ovel'sial 
bill continuing hi s power 10 
change the gold content of the 
dollar and to operate a $2,000,-
000,000 fund to keep curr ency re
lationships stable on the world 
money markets. 

The measure was finally passed 
by congress yesterday and reached 
the While House only today. The 
two monetary powers had expired 
last Friday midnight, because of a 
filibuster in the , senate. 

Bccause the powers had died, 
some legisla~ors insisted ' tha t 
they could not be revived by 'the 
Icgisliition enij<;ted today, but ad
ministralion men disagreed .. More
over, Secretary of the Treasury 
MorgentHau said 'he could 'see 'no 
way the law could be -attacked' in 
the courts. Republ(can critics in
dicated they liad 'no plans to at
tack it there, but that the issue 
would be threshed oui In the next 
presidential campaigh. 

ALter the signing of the bill, 
the treasury prel?!!r:ed to . buy 
newly mined domestic silvcr at 
71.11 cents an ounce . . This price, 
~ontrasting ' with the -olp price of 

'6(.64 cents, was 'Plll into Ute.' bilt 
after a drive by we~tern silver· 
ites. 

No action to ci1ange the gold 
value 01 the dollar was in pros
pect. Administration officials have 
said they wanted this authority 
only as a reserve lOr emergency. 
There also was believed to be no 
urgent, major task for the stablli
zation fund at pres~nt, since cur
rencies have been fairly stable. 

As for foreign silver, the treas
ury cut its price for such metal 
today to the record low of 36.75 
cents an ounce, leading some of
ficials to predict that the United 
States would no longer attempt 
to hold the world price of the 
metal at artiliciaUy high levels. 

These officials. who asked that 
their names not be used, sug
gested that the treasury might let 
other silver interests, especially 
those in India, set a market value, 
provided the price does not go 
below a yet undetermined mini-
mum. 

However, there was no formal 
explanation of the reduction, 
which was from 38 cents on l"ri
day, the last day upon which for
eIgn silver was purchased . 

• ¥JI.¥ *** 
Borah Opens Neutrality Fight Threaten Drop 

• • • • • • From Payrolls 
Senator Urges Maintenance of Present Af 5 D 

'Democratic' Policy ter ays 
• W ASHfNGTON, July 6 (AP)- . He has opposed administration 
Senator Borah (R-Idaho) fired efforts to repeal the arms em
the opening shot of a momentous bargo of the present neutrality 
senate fight over neutrality today law. 

Meu Can't Strike 
Against U. S. Law, 
Says Commissioner with a bluntly phrased warnIng "Our policy is an American 

that congress should disregard the policy," J30rah said, reading from 
reactions of the "democracies" a prcparcd statement to a hushed 
and "dictatorships" of ~urope in senate. "It ~houid be maintain d 
considering revision of the law. for the interests of no foreign na· 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)
Th works projects administra
tion dcclined tonight to recognize 
as a stril{e the cW'l'ent wIde
spread walkout of WPA workers 
and warned the demonstraton 
thcy would bc dropped trom the 
rolls after five days' absence. 

Asserting that there was little tion, for or in favor of no for
to choose between the foreign cign governmcnt, but for the best 
policies oC the totalitarian and interests of the American people 
democratic nations, Borah UI'fed and agai nst all o( the isms and 
that the traditional American pol- schemes which would seck to de
icy of neutrality bc maintaincd. stroy it." "I iind it difficult to regard 

this work stoppage as a strike," 
Commissioner F . C. Harrinv,ton 
said at a press conferenc. He 
explaincd tha t a strike usually 
was called to force negotia tion of 
some point but ihat "nobody is in 
a position to negotiate" a law 
passcd by congress. 

Ellsworth P. Conkle Resigns, 
Will Go to Texas University 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ELLSWORTH P. CONKLE 

'No Organized 
Activity' In 
Boy's Torture 

BAL'l' IMORE, July 6 (AP)
The Baltimore city school board 
decided today the reportcd brand
ing of a junior high school 
J!'wlsh youth early in June did 
not "indicate there was any Of
ganized activi ty, either wit~ in 
the school or outside, di rected 
against any racial or religious 
group." 

Melvin Bridge, 14, said that on 
June 9 an "H" had been scratched 
on his neck. The board appointed 
a sub-committee to investigate 
and adpoted its report which 
sa id that "a gl'Oup of boys placed, 
wit.... ink, swastikas on seve'l.·al 
Mher boys of different religious 
and racial groups." 

• 'Paul and Blue Ox' 
Playwright Acccpts 
Professorial Position 

Protest New Houn 
The WJ:>A demonstrators are 

protesting aguil)st a provision in 
thc new relief act requiring them 
to work 30 hours a month to earn 

With the world premierc of their sccuri ty wage. In so m e 
PI' [ Ells l.tI P. Conkl '. "p. I cases, .it has resu lted in a sharp 

o . wo 1 C S au rcduclJon [n hourly wages. For 
and the Blue Ox" only SIX days instance, a worker who had been 
away comes lno announcement recciving onc dollar an hour and 
that Iowa's leading playwright whose security wage was $65 a 
will resign his position in the month would have to work ex· 
University of Iowa dramatic arls actly twi.ce as long to make the 
department to accept an associate same money. 
professorship in tho dramatic urts liarrington said that he person- I' 

department of the Univel'sity of ally favorcd thc requirement an~ 
Te. -as in Austin bQiinning Sept. J. th?l - Ute l'c<:'Ommendatlon for I t 

Professor Conlde has been at . origInated WIth the WPA. He saId 
the Univcrsity of Iowa seven it simplifled ~he opcration of proj· 
years. Hc reccived his Ph.D. hele eels to I'oqun'c all employes to 
in 1936. He came to Iowa from work the same number of hours 

. . . a nd also preventcd WPA workers 
the Umvel'slty .of Delawale where from earning their monthly se-
he was an aSSistant pro~essor for curity wage witbin a short time 
two years: H7 waS an Instructor each month and then taking an 
at the UmverSlty of North Dakota outsidc job under an assumed 
thrce years before going to Dcla- name. 
ware. Aid Industry 

Professor Conkle was born in Moreo\f.()r he said he thouaht it 
Pcru, Ncb., in 1899 and completed might spur' WPA workers to seek 
hls undergraduate work a t the jobs in private industry if they 
Peru State Normal school and had to work 130 hours for the 
the University of Nebraska. monthly security wage, which 

He took his graduate work at ranges from $26 to $94 . 
the University of Nebraska, Yale, Hanington made public a tele
the University of Iowa under II gram to the stale WPA adminis
Rockefeller Foundation grant, and tra tol's Instructing them to advise 

(See CONKLE, page 8) workers that the 130-hour re

Senate Group 
O. I{.'s Changes 
In Social Act 

quirement was "imposed by law 
and that no officIal of the WPA 
has any authority to depart trom 
it. " 

"Thooe who do not desire to 
accept employment under these 
conditions and who absent them
selves from work for five con· 
secutivc working days or lonier 
shall llaVG their employment ter
minated," the telegram said. 

No "Phllo80phlzlnr" 
TIEN';I'SlN, July 6 (AP) -

Drastic new restrictions on ex
port trade were announced to
night by the J apanese-controlled 
?eiping provisional government. 
United States business men as
~erted tbe new rules would in
jure lines of trade in which they 
!Ire interested. 

Where Two Score Died in Cloudburst Flood "There is no evidence," thc 
board held, "either from the 
lIoys involved or f'rom Melvin 
Bridge himself, to prove that a 
mark was made on his neck at 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP)
Thc sena te finance committec re
jected today proposals to give 
pom-er states a larger proportion
ate share of federal old age as· 
sistance payments, and then ap
proved a comprehensive set of 
amendments to the Social Security 

Dismissal after five days' un· 
authorized absence has been ' an 
established policy of the WPA and 
Harrington said he did not "pro-

A decree extended to all ex
ported goods regulations which 
hitherto have applied to only 12 
(If nO',·t.'1 China's products. 

Exporters henceforth are re
Quired to purchase goods fO! 
shipment abroad with dollars of 
the Peiping regime's federal re
serve bank and show that thes~ 
have been acquired at the of
ficial ra te of one shilling two 
pence (27 cents) . (In unofficial 
trading F. R. B. dollars have 
sold at about 16 cents.) 

This means a heavy increase 
in the cost of goods for export. 

Russians Win 
Over Japanese 

MOSCOW. July 6 (AP)-Soviet 
Russian - Outer Mongolian forces 
were reported to have won a great 
victory over a Japanese-Manchou· 
kuoan enemy during a four-day 
battle on the rernote Khalka river 
battlefront In dispatches displayed 
today in Moscow newspapers. 

The battle was said to have 
lasted from July 2 to 5, endlnl in 
the rout of Japanelll! regular 
army units and their allies which 
crossed the river into Outer Mon· 
gollan territory . Russians ,aid 
it was the larlest battle yet foupt I 'nUs airview shows a section of I flood ra llSed by a cloudburst. ES-I swept from their foundations. De
in the oonflict which hal ri,ed Morehead, Ky., the inhabitants of tlmale of dead was placed at two bris scattered by the recedin& wa-
lntennittent~ aince M~)' 11. which were trapped by a "flash" score. One hl.mdred houses were ten may be .een in circle. 

(See WPA, page 8) 

act. S t P The amendments, already voted ena e asses 
t!le time." 

---'-----

U. S. Partial by the house, were changed on ly, 

I In China War .. 
~ight1y. They will be considel'ed $350 000 000 
III the senate Monday. ~ 1\ 

The committee voted 13 to 6 ' ' 

against a proposa l by Senator Tenancy Bl·II 
BYrnes (D-SC) , to increase fed· . 
eral old age payments to states Schwellenbac.h 
with less- than-average per cap

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va ., July ita income. 
6 (AP) - Sen a tor Lewis B. Under his proposal, the poorest 

. Schwellenbach, (D-Wash.) assert- · statcs would receive two federal 

led tonight th at the United Slates, dollars fol' each dollar of their 
"lor the filthy prorits involved," own money expendcd for old age 
was aidi ng and cooperating in the assistan ce; the wealthiest states 
destructi on of China by Japan. would have to match federal 

"So fai' as China and Japan arc funds dollar-for-dollar. 
concerned," he said , " it isn' t a The plan was vigorously op· 
matter of us getting into the war posed by Senator Lodge (R
- we already are in the war. Mass), who contended it was de· 

"We are in the war in violation signed to benefit the south a t the 
of a treaty which we signed (wHh elCpense of nor thern industrial 
Chi na) in order to gain an ad- states. 
vantage which we sought. The 
background of our I'elations with Buclz-ner Gets 
China llhould make that treaty the " 
most sacred of any ever written." 

. , Prison Term 
I 

DrIver A.ppllcants I 
• Get New Extension l 

,Drivel'll I1cellfle 1&I' .. ards have 
heeD clven until mldnlrbt, Jul.v 
15, to mail applications ror re
newall, Sherltr Don McComas 
announced yesterday. Motorists 
may e!lber send to I.he IIherlfrll 
office for application blanks, or 
apply 'here for them. (See litor, 
P&f' el,hi). 

NEW YORK. July 6 (AP) -
William P. Buckner Jr. , a con
vivial young promoter who took 
chorus girls a nd champagne to 
Washington ostensibly to lobby 
vainly for legislation to redeem 
defa ulted Philippine I' aoll way 
bonds, was sentenced today to 
two years in prison and fined 
$2.500 for mwil fraud and con
Spit·BCY· 

WASHINGTON, July 6 (AP) 
·-A $350,000,000 expa nsion of the 
/,!overnment's program of turninl 
landless tenants into farm own
ers breezed through the senate 
la te today wi thout a record votl! 
after an hour's debate. 

The mea:sure, sponsored jOintly 
hy 52 scn a tors, was sent to the. 
houlle. Senators Bankhead (0-
Ala) and Lee (D-Okla) , floO'f 
leaders in the senate for the 
measure, predicted it would be 
approved by the other chamber. 

Lee said the present tenancy 
program could :reach only a small 
IJa l'! of tenant farmers who 
Vlanted «n'ms and would be .. ble 
to pay for them. Under this pro
gram the government lends the 
purchase price of a farm to the 
tenant and accept.s a lOlli-term. 
low-Interest mortgage. Conares. 
has voted $40,000,000 to car~y 
lhis oul dudng the present fiscal 
year. 

Under the new program. the 
government would insure repay
ment of loan:s which farmer. 
would receive from private in
terests, Lee said it was an ap- . 
plication of the FHA plan of In-
~urini Illortsages, _". I ' 
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In reaching this conclusion. These 
persecuted ,roups should be treat
ed impartially. If members of one 
are allowed to enter. the door 
should be opened to similar pro· 
portions ot all such groups. 

Conditions in America are dis
appointing, indeed, if America 
cannot afford refuge tor a few 
thousand, at least, of the oppres
sed In other lands. The United 
States should not. 01 course. ne· 
glect the underprivileged within 
its own boundaries. Cwiailment 
of immigration on any large scale 
is mandatory until our problems 
of unemloyment and overcrowded 
slums are solved. 

But we believe that the uplift
ing and inspirational effect of real
ization in our own country that 
America can still offer haven to 
those cruelly oppressed in other 
lands will far offset any evil 
effects of compet~$ion for our un
employed provided by a few 
thousand refugees. 

These 
Libertie. 
We Prize 

WlLLlAM ALLEN WHITE, al
ways distinguished for his ~ditor
ship of the Emporia (Kan.) Ga-

Americtr- zette found Independence day an 
_." Haven uceasion to remind Americans of 

;'1 their liberties. 
For Relqeu? HOur Constitution," says th~ 

"AMERICANC ARE the world's famous editor. "is the wisest <;Iocu
best mannered people." declared ment that man has ever penned. 

.I . Sir Thoma Crawford last week How gwckly would it crumble 
while in New York as the leader I into dust if the guarantees of free
of Gl'eat Britain's delegation to dom shoul~ go-those blessings of 
the annual convention 01 the Ad- liberty which rose out of the Dec
vernsing Federation ot America. laration of Independence and were 

It is apparent that Sir Thomas written indelibly in the bill of 
had never seen 49 women fighting rights. 
:for the lame dress. hat or hose "So today we hall that rebel 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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Stewart Says.-
CongreSSional Bloc. 
Become Divided 
On Sliver Vote 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

The senate's recent vote to end 
the president's authority to de· 
volue the dollar any longer just 
goes to show that there is not noW 
a bit of use in trying to distinguis)1 
between democrats and republi
cans, There isn·t much use in try
ing to distinguish between con
servatives and liberalS'. New deal
ers and anti-new dealers are mix
ed also. Alter that ballot anybody 
Is liable to vote any wayan any 
proposition. 

Dollar devaluation is a techni
cal job of governmental tinan· 
ciering into the details ot which 
it's necessary to enter. The es
sential part of it is that congress, 
early in President Roosevelt·S" first 
term, empowered him to devalue 
down to a certbin point and 10r a 
certain length of time, which was 
set to expire June 30, 1939. He qid 
rlevalue considerably. It didn't 
appear to make much difterence 
here at home but it had a decided 
effect in international money 
markets. The administration's ver
I sion is that it was very beneficial 
to Uncle S<\muel. 

at a bargain counter. Nor had he Declaration of Independence. It is _ 
seen the average citizen in a traf- a charter of our liberties in this 
fic jam at the lunch haul. land of the free, this home of the 

Well. as previously remarked. 
this presidential' power was about 
to determinate ~tsel1 by limitation 
on June 30. "F. D." wanted it ex
tended. The house of representa
tives acquiesced. The senate balk
ed. Thereupon the two chambers 
appointed a joint committee to see 
if a compromise couldn't be agreed 
on. As I'm writing. this committee 
is Rli]] deliberating, so I don't 
know how the discussion will have 
co'ne out by the time these lines 
can be printed. That isn't the 
point, however. The extraordinary 
jumble involved in the senat~s 

original vote is what was 80 
amazing. 

We can be thankful that he had brave - where to be brave we 
, 'een none of these and similar must be free, where the free must 
situations which sometimes cause be ever brave." 
us to go berserk, forget nil about No true American, we are sure, 
our manners. Tbese demonstra· can deny what Mr. White has said. 
tions, inspired largely by the mob We are definitely opposed to 
psychology which plays a peculiar "flag-waving patriotism." On the 
part in our life on occasions, other hand. a greater conscious
would have given Sir Thomas an ness of public problems and duties 
altogether different picture of would make batter citizens of 
Americans. those who now Qre lax. 

It would have been a somewhat We'd like to see respect for the 
fal.Je j)icture, however, since the flag-sometbing most 01 us failed 
av,erage citizen, removed from the to show on the many opportuni
mob, almost always feels ashamed ties offered over the holiday week 
of the poor sportsmnship and end. Similar respect is needed for 
slack manners he displayed. the national anthem. 

• .Judied on the basis of our ae- It isn't because we want to fur
tions under ordinary circum- ther entrench nationalism or mili
stances, we Ame~icans may be tarism that we ask for more pa
what sit Thomas ,!Iaict--."~e best trio tic citizenship. It is only be
mannered people in the wotld." cause we believe that liberty, so 
We need. however. to cultivate the vital in our American government, 
aTt of s&lf·control in the face of is a tender plant that needs care
mob influence if we are to be luI tending lest the weeds of tyr
worthy at all times of the com- anny are to choke 1Is growth. 
ppment paid us by the noted 
Englishman. 

Sir Thomas 
Mi..edOur 
·Bad Manner. 

THE SENATE committee on 
immigration was scheduled to re· 
port to congress Wednesday a bill 
providiIlg for a live-year ban on 
quota Immigration. The bill ex
empts from this restriction all 
countries in the western hemis
phere. A special provision is made 

~ ..,or entrance within the next two 
years of about 20.000 German re1-
ujlee children under 14. 

: Sen. Clyde L. Herring, chairman 
of the 6I!lJate subcommittee on 
immillTation. announced Sunday 
his opposition to the provision for 
entrance of the German refugees. 
He gave as his reason the fact 

• ~~that our unemployment problems 
: are still unsolved and therefore he 
• "1ho\1iht we ihould not allow en-

trance of immigrants to further 
complicate the business of find· 
ing jobs for all. He also stated 
that .American orphanages are fill
ed with our own children, for 

~ 'whom we are unable to find .. 
proper homes. 

It does not seem that adding 
twenty thousand to our list of un
employed. supposing these German 
children were old enougn to com· 
pete for jobs within the next year 
or 10, would further complicate 

<the problem of unemployment in 
" " the United States. Alter all, the 

... unemployed are numbered in 
..... terms of millions. not thousands. 

What about immigration from 
countries in the western hemis

'~"pl:iere? Ouabt we not to restrict it 
- campJetelJr, too. if twenty thou-
• sand chilchtn can complicate the 

ai1uation? 
: ; ... & for competing with children 

in, American orphanages, these 
c;:tc.rman refuaees, most of whom 

• -are Jewish. would probably be 
: .:adopted into Jewish families in 

America. Theile families would not 
be likely to adopt many children 
from our American orphanages 
anyway. so competition with 
Americans in this reSpect is neg
ligible. 

Senator HerrinJt stated also that 
he dUapproved of the fact that 
tbe bill grants preference to 
.Gennan refugee children. with no 
conaideration to equally peraecut
ea children in Spain and other 
countries. He is perfectly justified. 

In Italian museums you must not 
tip attendants. Those caught doing 
so will be requested to leave the 
premises. 

POLJTICS AND COURTS 
If the report by the investigat· 

ing committee of the American 
Bar association can be relied on. 
state and federal judges are doing 
a second rate job ot dispOSing of 
criminal cases. and American 
penitentiaries are doing even a 
worse job 01 rehabilitating the 
crimina Is. 

The trouble with the judges. 
says the report, is that most 01 
them follow the "hunch system" 
of deciding on the punishment for 
convicted criminals-a poor sub
stitute for a thorough study of the 
individuals. 

Then. too. the Bar committee 
declares. far too many judges are 
carelessly lenient in dealing with 
cases of youthful lirst offenders. 
Frequently they turn the youths 
back to parents who have demon
strated a lack of control over 
them. And through the sentencing 
records of all types of offenders 
run the indications of pel'sonal 
bias. and a willingness on the part 
of the jurists to compromise cases 
of de1endants who plead guilty, 
to save state time and money . 

The root of the trouble. as in 
other branches 01 government, 
lies in politics. Whenever an ap
pointment for a federal or state 
judgeship comes up, candidates 
apply the political pressure to land 
the job. And it is generally the 
one who has access to the political 
"big shots" who makes the grade. 

The same cause is troubling 
American penitentiaries. which 
have .failed in the rehabilitation 
of the criminals placed in their 
custody. Parole and probation 
systems are politically dominated. 
the appointment of probation offi
cers generally being left to the 
discretion of the courts. 

What the country needs is court 
judges chosen primarily for their 
specialized training in the sciences 
of human behavior so the public 
will get a wise treatment ot per
sons convicted of crime and a 
non-political system of peniten' 
tiaries which looka to Mhabi]jta
tion rather' than to punishment. 

-The Columbia MItaourlan 

No Sense to It 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
In the first place it·s to be re

membered that, on paper, both 
houses are overwhelmingly pro
administration. Why. then, didn·t 
they both vote as the administra
tion wanted them to vote? 'The 
senate kicked over the traces. 

By George Tucker 

NEW YORK --- Twenty years.djd his best work for the police 
ago, Felix B. DeMartini, a young department after he was out of it. 
Italian detective in the New York The department became just an· 
City police d partment. resigned other client to rum-but one which 
his post to set up a sleuthing bu- demandcd-even commanded -
reau of his own. IIis ambition was his personal attention. He is an 
to handle, personally, private in· international authority on the 
vestigations of jewel th its, aid in workings of the dreaded secrct 
the recovery of stolen nrt objects Itali::m murderous society, "The 
artq lake other important cases Black Hand." It is largely through 
wlTich. when done by private his fforl~. as a private detective 
agents. usually escape the glare of working for the city, that the eli
n wspaper publicity. , JllinaJ;jon of "The Black Hnnq." 

But it ' just didn't wQrk out the evil in New York Clly W~lI 
way Signor DeMartini had plan- brought about. IIis investigatiojlS 
ned. What happened-and still is nnd findings in regard to the sb
happening-is that this enterpJ'is- ciety's activities have sent a score 
ing detective found it necessary to o( men to the electric chair. He 
hire a CQI-pS of operatives to serve hns written much on the cam
most 01 his clients while his own paign he waged against "The 
time was occupied by work fOl' the Black Hand." 
police department from which he DeMartini looks llke a detective. 
had resigned. nil right. fIe's n big fellow, broad-

The city needed him Ior ques- shouldered, thick· chested and 
Honing and. "bl'eaking" Italian wide-fncec:;lM His bair is bushy, 
prisoners. He seemed to possess a kinky and gl·aying. He was a 
natural power of some sort in wood-cal'ver-and a darned good 
getlLng his countrymen to talk. one-lleIore he became a member 
They'd answer rus 'questions anll of New York's finest. He still 
admit law violalions to him .when Whittles a bit as a hobby. And 
other officials couuldn·t get a he's for any game involving c\ll'ds 
word from them. -wi th the xc plion of bridge. 

• • • lIe knows the five boroughs of 
As a matter of fact. DeMartini Grenter New York forward. back-

wnrd. up, down and sidewise. He however. Since the senators con· 
knows all the little side streets and sidered that they had their rea· 
lanes, and he seems to have n sons for doing so. despite the pres
speaking acquaintance with at ident's expressed wish, why 
least haH of the Seven Million. He didn·t the representatives leel that 
maintains a large office in lower they had the same reasons for 
Manhattan, lives in Brooklyn and disregarding his wish likewise? 
works everywhere. '1'0 be sure. the senate's action 

• • • W:lS explicable. 
You can pre·determine the des- By congressional mandate the 

tination of an oncoming subway or treasury has been buying silver at 
elevatpd train by the arrangement a considerably higher price than it 
or the led an~ gleen lamps on the dm be sold for in any ordinary 
front of the first car. All you have market. Senators from the silver
to know are the various combina-, producing states wanted the tress
tions. And. of course, you must be ury price hiked higher yet. Said 
free from color-blindness. scna10rs mostly were friendly to 

In one of the less desirable sec· continuing the pesidential deval
tions of Grecnwich Village is a uation authority. 
night club which calls itsell "TIle Another group of senators op
City Dump." Its window display posed both devaluation's extension 
consists of a heap of old auto tires, and higher treasury offers for 
a pile of rusty tin c;:ans, a few dIVeI'. 
crushed fenders, some broken beer But there weren't enough silver 
bottles. a I aky wash boiler and a senators to put aaross their high
number of broken down chairs er price program. And there 
and lamps. Sandwiches and drinks weren't enough anti-devaluation 
tire from 25 cents uP. A three- senators to head off devaluation's 
piece band gives the inspiration extension, 
for dancing on the sawdust-cov- So the silver senators said to the 
ered floor. anti·devaluation senators, "If you 

And the spot is getting a sub- fellows will vote for higher silver 
stantinl play Irom the uptown prices we'll vote against devalua· 
swells. tion's extension." The anti-devalu

------------~-------------------- ation senators answered, "It·s an 
sential foods for the infant and awful sacrifice from our stand

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D, 

point, but it seems to be worth 
child are milk. meat, fruit, eggs. it. It's a dicker." 
vegetablcs. Candy and concenb'at- In short. it was a pro-silver
ed sweets are to be stl'ictly avoid- anti-devaluation partnership. Yes. 
ed. They spoil the appetite and that's understandable. But why 
keep tile child from eating foods :-vasn•t there Q similar partne~ship 

The growing inf,mt's diet is rec·.of cooked cereal; one teaspoonful In the house of representatives? 
of cod liver oil. that nre essential to health. 'Echo fails to tell us. om mended to be more liberal than 

was formerly thought 11ecessary. 
Cereals and other semi.solid foods 
are added now very early. wheth
er tbe baby is on mother's milk or 
not. One of the most important 
improvements in 'artificial feeding 
resulted from the discovery that 
cow's milk, very often mother's 
milk. is deficient in iron. Many 
pediatricians give infnnts small 
doses of iron from the very begin
ning. thus reducing the incidence 
of anemia. 

At six weeks of age the baby 
should have orange juice, one-half 
ounce in hall an ounce of water, 
sweetened and fed with a spoon 
once a day. Cod liver oil. a tea
spoonful, should be given once a 
day before a feeding. This is in
creased as time goes on to three 
teaspoonfuls. 

As early as two months, accord
ing to good uuthority, cel·tainly in 
the third and fourth month, the 
baby should have a cereal. Any 
nutritious cereal will do--cream 

2 p.m.-six to eight ounces of 
milk; egg yolk, or vegetable soup; 
one teaspoonful cod nver oil. 

6 p.m.-eight ounces of milk; 
one to two heaping tablespoonfuls 
of cereal ; one teaspoonful of cod 
liver oil. 

10 to 12 p.m.-eight ounces of 
milk. if hungry. 

At 10 months include gelatin 
and custard. 

At one year, bac~m. scraped beef 
or finely-dividcd calves', beef ai' 
lamb's liver can be added. 

Essential Foods 
From now on remember the es-

The commonest error in chi!- How Tbey Voletl 
drell's (over one year) diet is to 
give too much cnrbohydJ'ate-su· 
go ,' and starch; too much cereal. 
bread, potatoes and puddings. etc. 
This means that the chHd does not 
get enough minerals ond vitamins. 

The next commonest error in 
feeding Ule child of a year or 
more is the feeding of too much 
milk. This may sound peculiar 
aft r all the insistence on (he 
val ue of milk. But too much mille 
to children from on year to six 
years means poor appetite. :lnd 
thpy are anemic and irritable. 

And look at how those senators 
voted! 

Glass? Though a democrat he's 
an anti-new dealer. It isn't sur· 
prising that he voted against de· 
valua tion, bu he voted pro-sil
verly!-which must have been un
speakably repulsive to him. Pitt
man? He's a corking good new 
dealer. but he's from a silver IItate, 
so he voted against the new deal's 
devaluation policy. 

------------------~~---------

Altogether 29 democrats voted 
against presidential devaluation 
and pro-silverly (though at .least 
half of them are anti - silver 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R J Scot· ites) versus 28 who stuck with the 
•• II administration on devaluation-a 

'--~-~~--------'=':::""""-'-"-="'----.., pretty punk showing for an ad-
WOMEI-( t\A"E. NO C.ORNi!.R 0).4 VAt! rf'l ">II) QUE.E.R ministration which is sUPPo8ed to 

6'l'tl.ES - .... EtI Qf1\\~ <\,AARA DI5"I'RIC;.-( 01' y,/E.,.-ts..N have a 69.to-27 majority in the 
PAP'U", 1)11..1"e."of1.Y '10 -( ...... 11'1 -I141!.1~ !l .... IR. ,,,, . 

" "'ou...,.. ... '140~S COI4f. "'~D WIK!> senale. 
• 11' w ..... iI r;!l1t£.-" 1'1. ... I1"'F, P The republicans were. solidly 

&f .... ,lIlD.1'II';1> y./,~ anti-administration, except, Sena-
Sfl>.l"C1. 1$ ~l.S O for Borah. He comes from a silver 
A state, too. A new dealer at heart, 

of wheat, oatm al or corn mush. It ' 
should be cooked at least an hour. 
fed with boiled milk, warm. sweet· 
ened with ordinary cAne Bugar. 

though a republican, ,vidently he 
let conscience 1* his .uide~in this 
instance. He didn't join the coali
tion, 

At five months add aome vege· 
table soup to the baby's menu. 
This should contain some lean 
chopped meat and chopped cal' 
rots. barley and rice enough to 
cook it into a soup. 

At nine to 10 months the milk 
formula can be changed to whole 
milk with no added sugar. A soft
boiled egg yolk should be added 
once iI day or every other day. 

The time schedule now will go 
as follows: 

6 a.m.-eight ounces of milk. 
9 a.m.-one ounce of orange 

juice, diluted with one ounce ot 
water. 

10 a.m.-eilht ounces of milk. 
one ' to two heaping tablespoonfuls 

eM l'N<l.oH 
~1P1l4 POIJND 
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Texas Campus To Get 
Statues of Mustang 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-The wild 
grace of the early-day 'texas mus· 
tang is to be l'ecaptur.q on the 
University 01 Texas campus-:-at a 
cost of $80.000. Landscapin, has 
been started on a background for 
a group of statues showing the 
mustang in action. The $62.000 
statuary group was financed by 
gifts from Ralph O,den of Austin 
and $18,000 fo the landlC8pllll 
was raised by the American I.e-

Igion. 
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB BIPLEY 
. .. . brings three fellows who 

haYe odd jobs to his "Believe It 
or Not" program over CBS this 
evening at 8;3Q. 

I'anlzatlon and i. the author of 
many other Dovelb' 1011&4 iDclwled 
am01ll' which II "The Oheat .. 
Tree." 

.....--.-
They are Ralph B. C.. who 

milks porcupines. Robert Mac
Kerroll who acts as valet to Cyn
thia, famollS wax dWlUDY. aad 
Orville McCnse who eail nearly 
a pound of cold c~am dally. 

But, surprisingly enou,h. iilh-
ing is the favori te pa.time C!f 
Dowell's-he goes fishin~ all the 
time that !te's not required to bt 
any place else. 

MRS. HELEN JUDY BOND, 

The Ripley dramatization will 
tev.olve around happenings on-an 
English slave ship. 

VIVIAN DELLA CHIESA, 
• • . popular radio soprano. will 

be the "Girl of the Week" on the 
"o.wymond· Paige. 99 Men and ' . 
Gid" pro .... m over CBS this eve
nin, at '7 o'clock, 

Johimy Green, pianist famous 
for his piano solos on the "Johllny 
Presents" shows and orchel1tra 
leader, will be another guest on 
tbe program. 

We are Informed &hat a bread 
SpoRlOI' h ... · .ipM Joe Penner for 
the fall. He will be beard on the 
NBC-Blue network Djday nlgbCe 
according to the arrangements, 

HAL KtJMP 
. ... ·began a three·week engage

ment on the roof of Boston~s Ritz
Carlton hotel this week carrying 
NBC . Blue wires Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. 

Tonil'llt'. broadcast 01 his musle 
will be at 5:30 un," I o·clock. Thia 
will be Ws flr~t NBC SUlilaining 
series in many years. 

. . . president of the American 
Home Economics a$sociation anel 
head of the household al't& and 
sciences department of €olUmbla 
university Teachen college, will 
be the guest speaker on the eighth 
"omen in the Making of America" 
program over the NBC-Blue net
work at 12 noon today. 

, 
TWs broadcast will dr.matlH 

tbe part homemakers' 'hl~e played' 
in the biJildlng of a nation. 01 
hardships endured by tbe earlr 
women seUIen who bali t. ' •• , 
Weave aiul plow the field. In ad· ' 
dlt.lon to tbelr share of' 1Ie",1." 
chores - C8DCIII'niD6 wOlDen ~ Of, ., • 
fasblon about tbe period 01 . 1768 ' • 
IIJldr the brave' women "00 pelle. 
trated the welterD frontier, ,there 
are vivid dramattc IlequellCea. 

• • I t 

Tonight's cit'ama ~n- the "1ileath 
V alley bays" 'broadcast will bl 
"Lotta Crabtree, 19th Centurj 
Singer and barling 01 the Gold 
Mine Camps." This is heard at 
7:30 over NBC·Red. 

AMONG TIlE BEST 
For Friday ~ 

6-CiUes Service concert, NBC-
Red. . • 

7-Planta.tion pa.t'ty, NBC:]Slac.; 
7 - Waltz time with Fr&Dk 

SAXIE DOWELL'S Munn.· NBC-Bed. ! •. 

"Three Little Fiahies" bas 7-99 Men and a GJtI, CBS. 
passed the 200.000 piano sheet 7':30-Death Valley days. NBC-
music sale mark. Rumor has it ' Be4. 
that Walt Disney plans to do a II-Guy Lombudo. NBC-Red. : 
color cartoon based on the song. II-Grand Central Statton, CBS, 

8:30-Robel1 L. Bipley, CBS. -: 
It·s composer. Sme Dowell, Is • - Dance music, NBC, CBS, 

a member of the Hal Kemp or- MBS. 
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I " • 
. Friday. July 7 + sel1llie cbamber. Old CapitaL ').' 

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m.; ':00 to 7:30 p.m.-ChethilltrY ' lec;~; 
6:00 p.m. - Recorded music pro- "The Action of Nitrous · acia 0.1\ 
gnm, Iowa Union music room. Halogenated Phenols," ·· Pr'8t :(· 15, 

8:01 p.m. - Summt!r session Chas. Raiford. cheIDlstry 'aUdftpf
lecture. Dr. Walter H. Judd, m.edi- ium. 
cal missionary and eye-witness of 
curllent events in China, west 
approach. Old Capitol. 

Batlll'dsy, July 8 
9:08 a.m. - Round table dis

cussion led by Dr. Walter Judd, 
house chamber, Old. Capitol. 

10:00 a,m. to 12:08 PL; 3:00 to 
5:00 P.JIl. - Recorded music pro
gram. Iowa Union music room. 

11:80 a.m.-Writers' round ta 
ble, "The Young English Poets," 
Paul Engle. Senate chamber. Old 
Capjtol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. - All-Univer
sity play night, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, July 9 
2:30 to 4:3' p.m.; '7:30 to 8:38 

p.m .. - Recorded music program, 
Iowa Union music room. 

Monday, .July 18 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 m,; ':00 $0 

6:00 p.m.-Recorded music pro
gram. Iowa Union music room. 

':30 p.m.-Writers' round table, 
"How To Learn To Write in 1000 
Easy Lessons." Douglas Bement. 

" Tuesday. July ~ .' .: ~; 
10:10 a.m. to 12:ot m.; I~OO .~ 

4:00 p.m.; 6:80 ~ 8:00 p.m.~~ 
corded music program, I<1W •• 
Union music room. :.~ 

3:10 p.m. - Caml!Ul leci~j 
"Palestine: The Holy 4.Ad :wItpo' 
out Peace," Dr. Sudhindra ao,,; 
house chamber, Old CaPitoL ' ,. 

4 :00 p.m. - Visual eeucatipn 
demonstration. Macbride t.ulH-
torium. 

'7 :30 p.m, - Graduate 'lectWll, 
"The 'Social and BeliJi.ous Si~
tion in 'Gel'lllany of Toq~:·, J;lrl 
Albert P. Martin of Scattel'f~ 
school, senate chamb,r, Old 'CIfp
itol. 

Weclnellliar, 1'.1, II' 
10:00 a.m. to llrtO m.; .:01 · ... 

4:00 p.m.-Recorded music ' pro
gram. Iowa Union mllllic room. -

3:18 p.m. - Cs'mpus torum, 
"Measuring Pub loj co- Opinion," 
Prof. Norman Meier. l~ad,r, bO~ 
chamber. Old C~pitol. 

General Notice.. 
- C08mollO"'an Club fa.s.t attar the mall in ~tht cilu~ 

The Cosmopolitan club wiDJ parlors for 85 cents . .R.strv,tion. 
meet at the home of Prof. and must be made in advlnce by call
Mrs. C. J. LapP. 426 Bayard av- in, OF wriUng t\le chap~in. Tell-
enue. Sunday a!ternoon, July 9, phone 4194. . < ,',' " , 
from 2 to 5. Games and refresh- FATHER HAYNE, 
ments will ,be provided . All mem- Chap);jin 
bers 0:( the club and their friends ' - . , . '" .~ 
are urged to be present. Student. II:X"otlnl" 'to 'Grad_*-

COMMITTEE III AIII'Ult '. . ..... 

Usker. Wanted 
, Anyone interested in Ulhering 
at the Lawrence Tibbett :recital in 
the fieldhouse July 19 are asked 
to see Charles S. GaUher in the 
lfieldhouse immedilltely. 

CHARLES S. GALIHER 

... &Nnbda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

Wednesday. July 12, at Iowa 
Union for a 6 o'mock dinner. 
ReaervatioDti mUlt be in by Tues· 
day noon to Elinore Olson, 336 S. 
Dubuque .treet. 

MARY NEWELL. ' 
President 

• Pi LaaWa Thet. 

Every student' who e](pte" .. 
recei VI! a degree or a certiflc ... 
at the loInive1'1lity con.o4at4~ 10 .• 
be Friday, Aug. 4, .hould '~f 
his formaJ appllclltion on .. catti 
provided for ' the pUr~ at ~ 
registrar's office on or b~Of' 
Monday, July 10. • 

It ls 01 th, utmost ~tpGf 
that each student concer.R8d cam;. 
ply with this request j~~ 
tor otherwlM it is very lik.ly .~t 
a student who may be in .0tW 
respects qualllied will noi't~ ·.~"'" 
ommended to!' 8l'aduatiolll a."lqI 
close of the preMni .. ulettK .... ·. 

~ . 
Making appliCAtion t9! tAlI 

il'lIe or oertil1c... Inyol .. ·...... ' 
paymell t of the l1'adU1ltian , - :i.c:If 
$10. Call.t the l'eliatrai-'I 'o'fflct 

d ' . I 'I 
Pi Lambda Thetans are invitad for thl car . ...,.._,....~ ': .... l 

to lunch toeetoo ever, ThUl'lday H. C. ~ ," 
nool) in Iowa Union cldeterla. A R.at.tnt· , 
table will b~ .. eaerved. , .' I '. > 

MARY NEWELL, EllA_nauen. In .PIlt..... ' : 
Prt8ident t:.t.elit_ . '.; 

---.. Written ex.mlnitlon. t(1t,". , 
, Catholic Student. vanced degrees in Ph7tiHllqe' 

General commwrlon ot Catho- I tion ~ll be ~ld .t tilt ., " 
11c .tud8llts will be at St. Wencel~ 11abl>rltori .. , Ifctllrt tlJOm ~'~ ~
law ~hl,l1'~h luJldBJ'. July 8, at a." Jlll1lJL ~!o f p.m., ~4' • 
7:30 Ul. 1'h1n will lie ...... (S~ BULWi:TiN, fl •• ,,, ',:, 
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Johnny la Shoots 71; Only Anlerican Left in British Open 
- - .---'--- . '-

Alice1W1 blefn 'Net Finals at Wimbledon 
,~ ~. _ c • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AmericaD Leape 

• 
r • 

Dick Burton . 
Has 72 Round 
FO)7 142 Total W L PclG.B. 

American Lass 
1'00 Good For 
Denmark Entry 
Captures Set Mter 
10 Minutes of Play 
By 6-0, 6·0 Scores 

Whitney M",,",,'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIJJ 

Rough Goin' 
Glamour GfIl 

Joke.Oft Ri,,? 

New York ...... 3 17 .757 
Boston ........... 38 25 .80S 11 ¥,. 
Detroit ............ 38 32 .543 15 
Chicago .......... 37 32 .536 IS¥,. ,1 Lawson Liatle Fails 

'! Cleveland ...... :36 33 .522 16~ 
Wash\ngtcn ... 29 45 .392 26 
Philadelphia .. 27 43 .386 28 

1 To Qualffy; Shoots 
11 Strokes Over Par 

St.. Louis .. ...... 19 50 ,.215 33lJ.J 
S AN It yesterday'S llesuIte 

, T. DEWS, Scotland, JUly Detroit 9; St .Loua 5. 
6 -<liP) -RichaTd BIIrton, SHlOn- Chicago 8; Cleveland 1. 
eel I0Il of 10.lfin, folk, taoked a de- ,Philadelphia 9; Wa1ihiniton 3 
dstve '12 onto his previous 70 to- (nieht game) . 
day aqd ~;natched the halfway lead National Learue ' 

. WIMBLEDON, Ens., July 6 FRIDAY, ' JULY 7, 1989 PAGE THREE 
83' 1l0BE&T MYERS in th, Bri1ish Open golf cham- W L Pei. G.B. 

(SIUInJ' la for WhJtDey ~rtln) pions}!lp,. with only jovial Johnny Cincinnati ...... 43 25 .6&2 
(AP)- Playing wonderful tennis 
101' 20 minutes, Alice Marble of 
San Francisco routed Mrs.' Hilda 
Krahwinkel Sperling of Denmark 
1-0, 6-0 in the semi·finals of the 
all-England championships today 
and qualiIied to meet Enaland'lI 
beautiful Kay Stammers ,for the 
women's title. 

Diz' Blasted From :Box 
HOLLYWOOD 'July 6 (AP) _ Bulla standing in the way of the Ntiw York ...... 38 31 .551 " ~ 

Th' . h h ' . ' ., . enct. of Uniied states tradition in St. 'Lows ...... . 35 3' .515 a 
IS I»nc Itti~ Job 18 a cmch: this tournament, once regarde<i 8S Brooklyn ....... 33 31 .M6 a 

especially wnell aU you have to do strictly American territory. PfttBburih ...... 33 '32 .MB B~ 
is ,it down and wri1e about ttl, • Fo~, Ll'lwson Little, moody and Chicago ...... .... 37 36 :607 .~ 
pIU5-~rfectly ni~ Gail Pat{ick slipshod in l\js ioli. tossed away Boston ............ 30 ~6 AM 1~ 
of the movies '. his slight chances of enterlnl to- Philadelpbia .. 19 44 .302 2l¥,. 

There, my friendi, _wQI.Ild ~ a morrow's final 36 holes with 2% Yesterday's aUGIte 
pinch hitter who could strike out hours of· shoddy play in whtch he Pittsburgh 7; Chicaso 2. 
and stilL make a hlt. took an 80. This lamentable round Cincinnati ·7; ·St. LoW. 4 ' (rulht Miss Stammers eliminated Mrs . • Aids Red Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Cam

bridge, Mass ., 7-5, 2-6, 6-3 in a 
match that took four and a half 
hours to complete, lllrgely' beeause 
it' was interrupted three times by 
rain .. 

ox CuhsTumhle 
rr 0 Sixth Slot 

At the mpment, and for mon~ gave him 159 for the first ~6 holes game) . . 
past, Mils, Patrick has been Uvm; - far above the .stroke mmlm~m 
and dyina daily with the rollick- of 150 which qualified 34 golfers, • NEW YORK r Jul! 6 (AP)-
illl fates ot' the Hollywood bale- lncludtn, lueh British empire Probable pitchers . lD the major-
ball club. creats as Henry Cdtton, Bob by leaiues tomorrow. 

Miss Muble, Unlied state. 
ehamplon and seeded No. J , walk· 
ed Ollt on the windy center court 
with I\[rs. Sperlin" fOrmer Ger
IWUl star who beat Helen Wills 
Moody, in the finals of the Lon
don chamPionships a year ago. 
Ten minutes llLter ,he still had 
her lucky pink sweater on' ana 
she had won the set with the JOII 
ot only nine points. 

Dean's Fast Ball 
~1$8lng h BUft} 

Oleck His Slrmg 

lloqb GDbl' Locke, Jim 'Bruen and defending American l>eacue 
_ Lateb-, abe', bee a doilll a UUle Champion Regile Wbitcombe, for Boston at N~w York- Balby 
more dylDl t.h&nlivlnc, but there'~ tomorrow's final two ~unds . {3-4) VI Ruffini . (11-2) . . 
always hope with Mile Patrick Bulla a'dded a 1wo-under par 71 Cleveland at Chicago- FeUer 
and ihe ball club. to his previous 77 for 148 to 8lide (l3-3) ys Marcum (5-~). 

In private life .Miss Patrick is in two strokes under the quality- QetrOit at St. LouI_ Trout 
Mrs. Robert H. Cobb. He's man- ing . minimum ana six off the ~4-5) va Kramer (6-8). 

PITTSB\1RGH, July 6 (AP)- ager of the famed Brown Derby pace. Natioaal Leque 
The Pittsburg!, Pirates • punctured restaurants and vlCe-presidellt. of A stroke behind Burton, at 143, New YClrk at Brooklyn 
the illUSion of Dizzy Dean today, the Hollywood baseball organiza- stood ~artin Pose, the diligent Schumacher (6-5) VI Wyatt 
forcing him out in the fourth in- tion. . Argentine. who posted scores of (7-0).-
ning as they crushed the Chioago They .are Hollywood's first fam- ~ anted 7d~ ' and! who is by a~ 0ldds (8 c:)lcago Ta~ . Plt(~b~)rih - Lee 

In another 10 minutes it was aU 
over and when Mrs. Sperling got 
only five points in the second set, 
the capacity crowd of 17,000, -in
cluding American Ambassador 
KennedY and three cit his chil
dren, was too stunned to' realize 
what happened. 

Cubs. 7 to 2 and climbed into fifth Ily of basebQU, so to speak, -be- e s a lest payer In the fie d. - vs 0 , In -. 
lith N ti I I cause it was Bob wbo ramrodded Jock Fallon, ~mother virtual un- Philadelphia at Bo ton- Mul-
p;~ w~s t:e :lrs~n~e,::f':; tile the deal thro~gh that "ave the known, was 'third with 144 after a cahy (4-9) vs Posedel (7-5), 

town a club of It I own, a park and round of 73 today, while half a 
.... 'or Dean alter '.ur "Ic- signed old Red Killefer to manage dozen other British empire shot
terieI. Where once be bad al_e4 the outfit. makers were bracketed at 145. 
41-. ibe Pirates 'With bls .eaI!. And it's Gail who keep's the They were Locke, the fiery South 
ta.- filii llaU, Delli sou .. bi to slide place echoil'\g. She didn't know a African, who blew up on the l<tth 
by iodlLY on curves and a e""" base on baUs from a catcher's and 17th, just when the leadership 
or PIlOe sNl they peot_d him with mask to start with, and had some appeared in sight, and took a 75; 

- .~ -- --------

Yours Cooly.-.... The women's finals wJll be 
~layed Saturday. 

Meanwhile, Bobby Riggs ot 
Chicago remained a steady 1 to 2 
favorite to beat his roolnmate. 
Elwood Cooke of Portland, Ore. \ 
in the all-American final of the 
men's singles tomorrow. , 

.hI'" rpu and eI,bt hU. ,dun ... difficulty findin, the. key ,to .the Alf ' Perry, champion in 1935; Jim During these hot days to 
the sbort period be worked. pitcher's . box, but now in. one Busson, the one-time 'New Hamp-

come remember that it's al

ways delight-fuUy cool at our 
The Cubs gave him a lead In ,breath she can reel off exactly ~hlre and Florida pro; Dave R~s, 

the third wben Stan Hack si~gled what big Babe Herman hit in the a li~tle Welshman.: Syd Easter
two runs across but the PU'ates last series. and rename tlte umpire brook, veteran mternationalist, 
teed 'Off for three tallies in the 'in the next. and W. Shankland. ajr conditioned lURCh counter. 

They entered the finals ot th~ 
men's doubles today by beatinj 
the French pair of Jean Borotra 
and Jacques Brugnon, 6-4, 3-6, 
6- 2, 6·3. 

last half of the same inning.: "Gl&m\)l' Gal" A s~~.oke back of, this sextet, and \ 
An error by Dick Bart/!ll on ' Boy. for IL .. Iaalour .. aI. Mils P. four off Burton's faultless pace, Drop in for lunch or dinner, 

Johnny tUno's grouooer following ;uDQlle.st!onably can raise a taU was a qu~tet topped by Henry 
two ~Ingles let in the first Pitts- I'WIIP.... 'She sU. back of ,~ Cotton. wInner of this crown in Or between classes, or · after 
buI'gh r,un. Chuck Klein sac- base and you can hear her In the 199i11, and . '37, and ' Whltcorrtbe, the show-
:r;ltic~d another home and Elble left 'Ield bleaillien. a1Jn~t. Cue- who took it .a year ago. 

Pale ·Hose Add 
To Win String . 

Fletcher tripled for 'the third . . 11I1Iy seh\lOleil diction ,oes by the 'I.' ' • • 

Two singles at the start Of th~ ,boirdl' when · lhe ' Wautilul Pal! .1 1n . Charleroi, Belgium, are a 
fourth caused Larry . Frflnch' to ,riclt ,lets loose. _ series of undel1ground lorts . which 
come to Dean's relief ' and the S~e . imd Bob used to ,spepd all w~re , bwlt almost 300 .years ago. 
/iOuthpaw held 'his ' fonner t~am- theii. time target. shoQting. i They Tti~Y '\afe ~it;g · reconstructed · to 
mates Bcoreless ,·.until , the eighth, ~u!1t B .ho~e~madr: far get ' bo~d; ~e~\\~ as ,mO<ie;/l '. air raid : shelters. 

Raeide'. , . 

~oun~ Tribe Again, 
8.1, as Jack Knott 
Hurls 5·Hit Ball 

when they burst out with tOUl' c9n/p!ete ~ With r61ling du,cks, pe!l) =~~~=:==*===========:;=::;;:;;:;;~~;#.:::;:;:;;;~ 
ru·ns. ' :.' dulums /and" gadglts, on tlle', \Vall 

C f ...... " .... .~ . "!. , • I. ~ • ! . .Bbb Kli~er: who. pitctwd a 0.; 01 .. al1. P~CE!s: B,o~~s, bat;rq'?in, 

0.', '·'~.If""'· l·"e' ',,;;-.. r!F: ' : r~ ets Abo' ut Te~a'm seven-hit ·.gAme ' for ' his Seventh t:llht. n,e f· to where he · hav~. " • . victory, got: the third of three The. nUrror was J;:ever shattered,· 
singles in this inning to bring in they swear, but there's a coupl~ ot 

CmCAGO, .Jul.! 6 (.AP)-:-With * '#I *' .. * * * * * one run and Fern Bell triplecl for bullet ho~es in t~e lower cabl\1et 
Jack Knott pitching flve.hit ball PHILADELPHIA, July II CAP) ' year-old manager of the Philadel_/ their father 's trophy-lined otfice two more and then soored hirnsel( and .four l~ the celll~g. You stand 
a?d Gee Walker contri~utlng his _ Ailing Connie 'Mack worried phia Athletics. in Shibe park grandstand. I ' wben Carl Reynolds tnWiUd up out m ~ob s den ~o fire ltj the tar-
nmth homer and a triple to a b t hi t tod ti "We try to keep him quiet It's ·Eve. ryone from Postmaster Gen- th 1 tr tBrtield • ,~t, incldent.ally, 11;1 cap,e, you were 
12 h ·t tt k Ch Who a ou seam ay as tile na QI1 • e re ay om cen . . wondering just how b i .. a movie 

- 1 a a~ ,the Icago lte , . '. no use. He bothers because we've eral James Farley to undlot play_ ' ..... ... , 
Sox ran their winning streak to worned. about Corlni~ and ~nt Deen having a string of tough ers is inquiring about Mack's con- CRlCAO'9 ' ~. H 0 .~E star's 'husband'S bathroom IS . 

five games today by defeating s~ much fan mall ilIat his home luck." dition and wishing hjm a speedy "'aek. ~b ............. : . 0 J 1 0 TfleY haV4ll)'t lIllY ti~ to Ihoot 
Cleveland again, 8 to 1. and office looked like b.ranoh PQst- II'he A's suffered their sixth peturn to health. . '. Hel·man. 2b . ...... • .. , J 0 1 a 0 up the premises, now, tht;mgh. Too 

B ' oJ . ""la", If ........ .. ... , • 0 0 0 much 1nseball. When they arlln't 
reaking a fourth place tie be- offices, I straight loss yesterday. David A. Moh', 01 40S Angeles, Hartn n . • ........... . 0 I 3 0 0 t th ' 

tween the teams, the game tum- Ba.sebiWI's grand Old man wishes Weak though he is, Connie is writing best wishes, recalled he 01 .... 90. rr .. , . . ..... ' .. aDo ZOO a the games, . ey ~¢ . ar~ui~ 
'/ J'eYJtG.I'" Of .... .. ..... . 0 % 3 0 I a. bout !lames, or coolQ,'lg up some 

bled the Indians into fifth place. he had II pitcher lor eVery mes- impatient to leave his sickbed. He was bat boy "for your first tea'7l o. Itll II . Ib ........ ~ 1 1 11 0 0 k 
Six Chicago players chipped 1n sage Oi'ellcoura"8IQftlt since a' re- wants to get back in the dugout in your lirst game in the old Na:- )$arloll . .............. 1 I 0 I Z I JO e . 

.., !;.E~~.n ~ pP •. ' .... . ' ..... , ... . ' .' .' .. 01 00 00 00 II 00 ' Not Io,ng ago they ' ,d, ~Ided. to two hits apiece against a quartet currence 0{ a serious gall bladder and wave directions to his play- tional league." ['he game ,was in '._.L" .. 
of Cleveland pitchers _ Johnny inle<:tion felled him on the- way ers with a scorecard _ a familiar Detrolt in 1888, Moir recaJled. L.lber • ..... .. : .. . ,. 1 0 0 0 0 0 send a ' Babe ]{~rtnall; . Ulscnbed 
Allen, Joe Dobson , Bill Zuber and to' Boston a week ago. . Hill sons gestu~ in American league parks. Earl Mack said they are ,etil?" T'O~I; , .... ,.:.. 312- '7 U .... '~at to . Jim~y CThI! Ripper) Col"l 

I "'-It . t ld h d .~ ·-B~tt.d for "r,nch In flh . lins, rival lust ba. seman tor tile Paul Sullivan. Allen, who shut UOI eve a VIC ory wou aid is Earl an another son, Roy, don't as many as 20 10ni · 'Us~ce tele-
out the Sox with thnee hits the recovery. .'. know when their father will be phone calls daily, adding; . PITT8BVIWIr " .... 0 4 Ii: very rival Los Angeles club. You 
Ijlst time he faced them, was re- "He wlints to know th~ detail~ back with the team. "Father will try to answer 1v~ L. W..,,~r. c# ... .... , .. % I 1 I 0 0 ~~~~be~clu~7~:ihe t~~~itor~ 
liFed with none out in the second of ·oev\lry lIame," said Etl.rl Mack, "He's a lot better, put he must messnge when he s~ts on his.t lIell, or ., ... . ......... t I 1 3 0 0 B ~I d ' 
i nnillg after a pass and singles by team coactl and son (jf the 76':: r\IJain his strength," they said in again." < VnuIl>,n, , . .... ,...... . I 1 , t 0 w*Y PQints, roo\" yn, 1!11 Rlp Rillo. Ir ...... ". . . ... . I I • U 0 fr~ the Cubs and the Cardfn9-ls. 
Erl'c ucNal'r Mike Tresh and 1{1-. · rt ..... , ...... .• v , I J 0 • I , r-

.t' , 1"lflltber. 1 ~ .. ....... .. . 0 1 , 1 0 Jolle on a, . , I 
Knott .had one run in and the c;:. -llou· t L;t'e'ly B-ed $35 0000 lJ"'dl,y, 3b , ... .. , . .. . 0 I ill Att a ........ to. th. "'resent W" an 
b fill d ~.,It .. n One' '--1 '.' IOUli • • • Ill , ..... ....... 1 1 t Ii I • -.... ~I- ¥ r ,:. ases e. '.a., II U","r. c , ....... .. . , . I I a 0 0 tlnsi~ poem, hintini in 1\11 

McNair's pair of singles in- For Iowa I,.ish ",118rtr. p ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mesSage that maybe he could im"l 
crtased his batting splUl:ie to 15 , Annstrong-Day Jl:lcoba Gets ·SI\I'....... Tolal. " ..•. . , .. 3f 718 J7 11 1 prove his bl!t~ing if be used ~ 
hits in his last 20 times at bat. Foo"J.. -U Game I _ I'" e~ .. . !k>o~ liT Ia~.. Bal;le's club. . ( 

I1(Ift ...., OIoloa&,o .. .. ........ ,... 0'02 000 000-1 r h th = 
CLEVJlJLA...'1D .uJ. H 0 A III G e Che On Nose ' Pltubur.h ... ... . , . .. .. 003 000 Ob-'l Collins suspect~ w ,re e t 

O m lcago "1I\ln. batt,d la-liack Z. Rlno. ;Ktel". ~ft" "ome 6..om 'but s"id nothi Fletcher. Jqln,e •. Bill 2. Two b ... hit ...... '< II , .,. . • 
Pytlak. c ........ .. ,. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ An iI~C " mdiciltion t.'liot -Fletch or. Throe · \>ao, hltl-l'lttoller. ae Cobbs Aikewise kept quietI 
g~:~~a~~ ct .. ... ::::: : 0 1 0 I 0 tJ>e "stflD,diDi .rOOlll Ollly"., sign BUFFALO, KY., July ," (~) Mor_n. BtU . ,crlflce_Utan. Klein. and to .this day neither side is 
'lro.ky. Ib . ........... 4 0 0 , 1 0 C C Do~bl. plaY-'Y1eUntr and Fletch,r. Lofl t ' ..... th kn h t;' 
C.mpo.lI .. rr .......... j 1 1 0 1 I would be bun"' , out l~ b,fore; HI AGO, July 6 (AP) - - Joe Jacobs, mfDll •• r of be,vy- DJI .". ... -.chlc •• o 7 ; Plttoblli.h , . Baa .. ~I; <up oue 0 ,r OWl w a • 
X I' 3b 3 0 1 • 0 0 ,. H on btuo-orr Kllnnr t; orr French 1. be"'" "olng 0". • tner. . ..... , ..... 0 0 7' I 0 game time . when Iowa meet. lIN'Y Armstrong, world's light- weight boxer Ton y GaMnto, SIr"'1l out-by· Franeh I: by !KIII ... r - • ,. 
Grim ... 2b ." .. " ..... 3 ~ ' ''''t I , HllI-otf 'O~.n 8 In 3 ].3 Innlntro; The rtb Iud ite ldeklMll*, bow-
::;r~:: p .... :::::::::::::~ 0 I • • 1 )\{otre Dame .pere Nov 11, was Wet.... champion, was offered placed a tentative legal v,due ~ ~b=nch 6 10 • l,a. Loal_&, pll •. ~r ever. One.u.tlt ".lDI a blu..-
Dobaon. p ....... " ... 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s .. n h~e ~day as tbe athletic $3.5,000 with a percentage privi- $100000 today on a SQre nQse u JOPi ~ AI d t I't Hollywood Lea .\Dfeae. bati,, ' Zuber. p ' •• , •••. ,.. .• 1 0 0 0 2 0 lege today, to defend his ti tie' . ~ ~_ r, an, o"ln an 8 _a . - , 
W h i 0 0 0 b ' ftl ~ .. to d which he said resulted from . .. New oA..~8d.nce-8,U7 pa d ; 6,116 ladl... I'nJlI_ bit olle of thote .crue" " eat or Y x . •.•••.••.. I 0 0 ~ 0 ~ u~ness 0 c.e prepar~ lien against Davey Day, Chicago cbal- • "'---
Sullivan. p ... " . . ". ~ _ _ _ _ _ ticket application . r material to 18Qger, in one of Chicago's majol York night club dQOnn!ID's ' puIItfl. Fight~r EXCUl~d ltoPIe...,. lie pet - YOU ra..-

Tofall ........ . at 1 6 2t 13 2 more than 30,000 n.rsons. , league ball pat'ks in September. "I had him taIMn 10 '. i18lioe It - the Balle ..,- -..&. '. 
- - B&.1ted for Zuber In 8th. ... T #. station, then decided not to prefer TRENTON" N. J., J~ 8 (AP) 'Rip thought that was funl)Y. The 

- -- The tl' p-bff c~-" 1'1\, ..... e form he offer was made by r.oam U!k De '_k Phij-.l_l"",. ft f .'-, CJ~CAGO J\B Jl B G A. E _u" u, charges, and we shook barlds, but -~. e _ ... ano, __ ...... Ia Cobbs did t~ er a a .... on. 

'Bljme, Zb ............ 6 0 2 3 • 0 
Kuhol . lb ............. 3 O. 0 , 0 0 
Kr,evlch. cr .. , . .. .... . 0 2 1 0 0 
Radcliff. rr . .. " ... ... 3 I 0 1 0 0 
Walk ~ ... If . .. ......... 4 a 2 e 0 0 
API/) en" •• ........ ... 1 ! 0 4 I 0 
McNair. Db .. ...... ... . I 2 1 a 0 
Tre'h. c .............. z I 2 8 0 0 
Xnf)lt. p .... .. , .. , .. . ,. 1 2 0 I 0 

. Tot"l. . .. . : .... , 4 1 2 0 1 0 
8c!ore bT IDnlDl. 

CI,"aland ., . ... . ... .... 000 010 800-1 
Chlco"o ...... , ........ oU 00] to~-. 

.Runl b .. tl~d In - iV.bb, :Q,jm. %. 
I<t:eevlch , ,,\Valker -2, Trelh 2. Twp bal. 
hlt~~.jmo . Thro. b... hit - Walker. 
Hom. run-'"'Walker. Double pla)'Jt-
Webb. O.lm .. and Trooky; Webb aad 
'l'roeky, Lett on baeelt--Cleve land f : 
Chlealro 7. auto on balli-art 411en I ~ 
ott Dobaon 8 ; of£ Zuber " ; otr Bull lvan 
1 . SU'uck out-By ZUber.; by Knott 2. 

Omlllr~a--Ba8f1 __ nd Beiae l. 
Tim" 2 :13 
lD.Umated attendance 3,000. 

New ~I' Member. 

of a slil? inserted wit.'l the rna, ~ian, manage-r ot Day, who said it's no closed Incident," Jacobs lluddleweight, as~d , to be i!X-
teria l which read'. ..e had been assured :financial d f . ht .. . 

b said. " I'm going to .ue him for cu.e rom an ,I, -roun,.. Pf'Z, 
' ....... e to. '''' • • "ftftt 2~ · 000 ticke'" BClcing and promotional co-op- • .fiaht L. =tt 'n... " ... 
1Li'. .... --... .. $100,000, as soon as I ~ ... etI:." __ • ..ere , - !ijIY1-. .... 

ft, ..... ady have ...... ~n ore""rv"d fOD eration . .He ligures the match -,. felt rocky from aVI'nll two t..th ... ~ ""'" .. w.., r .... 'd,. "'100000 Jacobs, arriving hare by plline ll' TI' 
th" ""0'- Da..... ,am- of "'ov, WV!.U .. raw.. , . evtr"cted thl • morm'n, ... , ... ., ...... '" "' D ..... - ted with Galento, said thi!..pair would . '> .. ,,.~ 'f • 

11, we teel we 'shOll, ld l -"~io", ay a ..... llp to wrest the I 
"'!"'"' ,,-w-rwel'ght tl'tle from Arm motor to .Toronto, whllfe G- e. nto Iowa. fol)ow-.. .... ftt '1" '''-y .'I·S" ~ .... ...., - 7' r ....... ~ ........, ..... _- . N Y k .- f will referee a fJiht . tQl)ight. 

to see this "ame. orders should ...... vng In ew or :l coup.., 0 
.. ,. """"-th " d d dit He Iden titled his Qn~on~mt ip be placed wi~ut delap. Wljil. • .. - s ao~,.an ,rna e acre . 'f' w. stiD h4w~ 1{ood ..... avail- IIble shOWing until the bout was la~t night's episode.&5 Jack En

able, WII .-calUJQt 8118'1lMee, how stopped In the twt'lfth round be- tratter, doorman..at th, ' StorI' club, 
lOIl'i the" remaining seat8 willi cause Day cO~ld no longer s~e. :~~esh\~~S~~d w~':i~iae~5: 
last." "I am conVInced Day can lick 

ArmstrCIIIII, at the lightweight pounds. 
limit," Pian said. "The match be- , r , ".~'"'' 

Cunningham LOlell JonES to Chicago. Their first bout I the Cincinnati RedlI a_me"d 
" ehould never have been held I settlement, out of , c:~ el> an 

ClNCINNATI, July 8 (AP) p,nywhere else. It would hav~ I $tI,OOO judgement awa'rded tRob-
Hlai.e Rideout of Elberon, N. J. , outdrawn the New York bout." I ert J. Condon, New YOrk, .,ainat 
~tavfld off a laSt lap l'UlIh by Pian dispatched his offer to I Paul Derringer, Reds ' hurler, 

Jllm /Iurin, a h~l · "lJfrty" III 
Phjladelpl\lain 1ll3 • . 

Beal the Heat 
Relax; Take It Etiy-

',. ~ 

Juit DIAf:. 4&95 
Glenn Cunningham tonl,ht . to "~ddie Meade, manager of Arm- Amount of -the ~nt, 

Addition ot se~n new honor, win 1ft&>' mile run ot the annual btrong, now in Los Angeles. Pian which Giles said Willi ., r~ 
«ry members yesterday placed Cincin!lati A. .... U .. traek meet, <II. lnild he was willing to go to the during a telephone conference, 

For 

ADDITION .. !
SPOltTS 

~n Pili- 6 

1he ' roeter· of the University oOt IIrtliminary to the night baseball Pacific coast to close it, provided WAS not disclosed. • 
Iowa alumni "I" club at 315 meo. lame ltetween the . Cincinnati I1feade was ready to accept terms. Settlement paves the way for Fl-ee Delivery 

Four of the new members, W. Jleds ~n4 the st.' Lows Cardinals. Derrln.ger'$ appearance ,in t.9." 
L. Fahey, G. O. Fletc.'ler, . Dr. The hme was 4:15.3. fi ll-star j{BrTlIl in lie¥( York" J~ 
W. J . Neuzil, and Van Vechton ' W.yne Rideout,. twin , bro~'ler Reach Settlement H, :A body JudlePlent, ~Ilil!ll 
Shaffer, are from Ceda~ Rapidll. of the naUollal mile .. chamPI~, l UI' tbe pitcher's an,esi .hould 
Others aTe Dr. R. B. Wl'\eeler and waS tJllrd. Cun!1in&'b'Jn , trailed In Derringer ClUe he enter New York ltate, was 
Charies M. Nleliion of TWicon. fer three 1.1'1, ~n ~ up "to !ssutd mOl1ly..aLteP trial ot.,.~ 
Ariz., and Thad S. Sn~ll Jr., of ~qILMC+ . .JW" _ ~ ·ll'" CINCINN ... TI, ,July 6 (AP) - . rase, which Broee upon Condon', 
Ida Grove. but Blaha Wo\lMn·t tIe~. Warren Giles, general manager of charge that Derrtntw -'uttea 

". 
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\ 
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Our MEN'S SHOE 

SALE 
Is Onl 

Mo.t Styles 

Moit StY~B 

C.O •• Y-8QU~.E 
• 45 

Mo.t Style. 

* every pair of .hoe. in our .tore 

* R~duced lor a ,lwrt time ~nly! 

* Nothin, clwn'f.d but the price! 

Retular Ewel'll qUlity I Complete BtU 
ranaes! Styles indlvidualize. to meet our 

eute ....... aelda I Prieed td brillr you nJ· 
come -'f1nrs. 



PAGE FOUR 

Weddings of University Alumni 
Revealed in Iowa Communities 

gowned In wblte lace and chilfon 
made over taffeta, fasbJoned with 
a junior train of white net and a 
veil. She also carried an ivory 
fan which was used by her grand
mother 65 years ago at her wed
ding. The bride's flowers were 
white roses and orchids. 

of seed pearla. She carried calla 
lilies. 

Mrs. A. O. Boot of Des Moines, 
Mrs. Fred Lough of Nevada, and 
Kathryn and lIa Mae ·Pritdlar<l of 
Maxwell were bridesmaids; Joan 
Pritchard was maid of bonor. L. 
E. McCurdy of Cedar Rapids serv
ed Mr. Baird as best man. 

Residents Depart on Vacation 
Co,mopolitan Clidl 

'Will Meet Sunday 
• • • • • • 

Mary Jean Adams, 
James Armstrong 
Married Thul'8day 

Rapids electrical supply coplJlllllY. 

Winifred McLaughlin wm Be House Gue8t 
In Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 

At Lopp Ruidence 
Prof. and Mrs. C. J . Lapp. 426 

Bayard avenue, will entertain the 
members of the CosmopoUtan club 
at a meetinl in their home Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Weddings of university alumni 
and former students are still im
portant social news In many Iowa 
communities. 

Freaeh·Dannlq 

Mrs. Ray is a registered nurse 
and has been employed at Asbury. 

Mr. Ray w. graduated from 
the Waverly higb school and at
tended Iowa State Teachen col
lege for two years befOl'e attend
ing the university. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Creas of 
Oxford Junction have announced 
Ihe engagement and approaching 
marriage of Ibeir daughCer, Mary 
_,\nne, to M. Richard Clausen, Ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clausen 
of Oxford Junction. The wedding 

As maid of honor, Katherine 
Diers wore a chartreuse chiffon 
gown with a matchlng lace eton 
Jacket and carried yellow roscs. 
William Cornish served the bride
groom as best man. 

Mrs. Richardson was gradualed 
from the Franklin high school. 
Mr. Richardson was graduated 
from the university coliege of en
gineering. 

After a wedding trip to Canada 
and Niagara Falls Mr. and Mrs. 
Richardson will make their home 
in Akron, Oblo. 

will take place Aug. 20 in the Demorellt-Sams 
Methodist church. The First Methodist church In 

Mrs. Baird was graduated from 
the C.C.C. college in Des Moines 
and has been employed 'In the of
fice force of the Underwriters Ad
justing company in Ottumwa. 

Mr. Baird attended the univer
sity and is now employed by the 
Sears Roeb\lok co:npa\'1y. 

After a short wMding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Baird Will retUrn to 
qttumwa , to make thelr home. 

• Ada ... ·ArIIIi ..... 

Mrs. J. W. Cronweth, who has 
been visiUng in the home of her 
brother-In-law and sister, Mr, 
and Mrs. J . R. McVicker, 1117 
E. College stJ-eet, lett yesterday 
morning for her home in Sigour-
ney. 

• • • 
Winifred McLaughlin, 223 Mel

'ose court, w ill leave today for 
Chica,o where sh~ will meet 
Lois Lippold of Wauwatosa, Wis. 
The two will then go to WaUwa
tosa where Miss McLaughlin will 
visit In Miss Lippold's home for 
a week. 

• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. York and 
Eon, Loren, and daughter, MaI"
;orie, who have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. York's pQ'J'ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee NagH!, 917 t . 
College street, have returned to 
their home in Grinnell 

• • • 
Visiting in the Lee Nagle home, 

917 E. College street, Is Mrs. C. 
E. OIalander of Wichita, Kans. 
Mrs. Olalander, who recenUy 
toured the east and Canada, ar
rived to spend Tuesday here with 

Games will be played, and re
freshments will be served. All 
members of the club and their 
friends are invited to attend . 

AItrnslins 
Convene 
Three Local Wowen 
Attend Professional 
Conclave in Oregon 

In a candlelight ceremony in the 
Plymouth Congregational church 
In Des Moines recently, Louise 
Helen French, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Ray French of 
Des Moines, and Dr. John Walcott 
Dunning, son of Dr. and Mrs. WaI
ter Lyle Dunning of Ottumwa, 
were married with the Rev. James 
Burling olficiating. 

Miss Cress WIl5 graduated from Muscatine was the setting of the 
ihe Wheatland high school a.nd marriage of Rut h Demorest, 
attended Coo and Carnell colleges daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F . 
and tor the past year has been Demorest of Muscatine and Jo
teaching in a grade school at Ox- seph H. Sams, son Of Dr. and Mrs. 
ford Junction. J. H. Sams of C:larioil, June 18 at 

In a . ceremony in the Grace 
Methodist EP/scol?sl churCh in 
Waterloo Thursday at 10:30 B.m. 
Mary Jean Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D . Ada.\JlS of 
Waterloo, was marri~ to James 
Armstrong, son of M~. and Mrsl 
J. E. Armstrong of Waterloo. ' The 
Rev. Frank A. Court odlCiated at 
the ceremony. 

Prof. and Mrs. Harry Hines, her parents. 
823 Clark street, were guests • • • "New Highways and Wider 

Horizons" is the theme which is 
being discussed at the 18th con
vention of the Altrusa Interna
tional now meeting in Portland, 
Ore. 

The bride, who was escorted by 
bel' lather, wore a Chantilly lace 
gown made over satin, a tulle veil 
arranled with a Chantilly lace 
cap held in place with orange 
blossoms.. She carried an arm 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
white orchids. 

Mr. Clausen was gradullted 4:30 p.m. The Rev. Leroy L. Weis 
from the Sabula. high school and officiated at the Single ring cere
leceived hls B.A. degree at the mony. 

The bride wore a long gown of 
crisp white marqUisette over saUn 
with short pu.u~ -sleeves lind a 
bourtant skirt. Her full finger 
tip veil · of illusion -was caught In 
an illusion tiara centered witb a 
seed pearl ornament; She carried 
a bouqut't of white. sweetheart 
roses, adiantum · and showers of 
valley lilies centered with · white 
canhamlna ·orchids. 

last week in the home of Prof. 
essor Hines' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Hines in Spencer. and 
with Mrs, Hines' relatives in 
Spirit Lake. Professor Hines has 
been granted a year's leave of 
absence from tlle university to 
do research work at Cornell urn· 
versity at Ithaca, N. Y. Elizabeth French of Washington, 

D. C., attended her sister as maid 
ot honor. The four bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Richard Ferris of New 
York City, also a sister of the 
bride; Mrs . William Aiken of Ot
tumwa, sister of the bridegroom; 
Mrs. Bernard Huston of Ottumwa, 
and Betty Moore of New York 
City. Barton Dunning of New
ark. N. J ., was best man for his 
bl·other. Ushers WeTe William 
Aiken, C. Greenleaf Merrlll Jr., 
John K. Mahon of Ottumwa and 
Robert Nelson of Humboldt. 

university. During the past yeBT I The bride wore a gown of white 
he hss been coachlnl at Clear marquisette made over taffeta 
Lake. and cut on colonial lines. • • • 

Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
603 River street, returned Wed
nesday from a vacation trip to 
Green Lake, Wis. They had been 
ffone since Saturday. 

After a wedding trip to the 
northern lake district, the couple 
will make their home in Ames. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
ul11verslty where she was a mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Dr. 
Dunning is a graduate of Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

Dreschler-Dlamer 
In St. Paul's Lutheran church 

in Davenport recently Louise E. 
Dreschler. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dreschler of Davenport, 
and Henry E. Dismer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. DiSn'ler, also of 
Davenport, were married. The 
Rev. Emerson L. Miller of Chicago 
officiated. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Kniegge, sister of 
the bride, as matron of honor, and 
William Bargmann as best man. 
Mrs. Kenneth Peterson was 
bridesmatron; Betty Lynne Knleg
Ie, niece of the bride, was flower 
lirl, and J. R. Dreschler and Mr. 
Knlege were ushers. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore the 
lame gown worn by her mother 27 
years ago and later by her sister. 
It is of ivory satin fashioned with 
a draped sldrt and fu 11 length 
shirred sleeves. Her finger tip 
length veil of ivory French tulle 
was held with several rows of 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
satin Bible and a shower bouquet 
of lilies of the valley. 

After the ceremony friends and 
relatives of the couple were en
tertained at an "open bouse" at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Later in the evening the couple 
left for a short wedding trip. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
attended the Davenport schools 
and the university. Mrs. Dismer 
is a member of Chi Omega soror
Ity and Mr. Dismer is a member 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
Mr. Dismer is now connected with 
the Mel Foster company In Daven
port, where the couple will live. 

Rothlua- Goehrl .. 
Mrs. L. S. Rothfus of Des 

Moines, has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, Allce Kath
erine, to Dr. Harrison Dilwyn 
Goehring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrlson Goehring of Pitts
burgh, Pa., which took place June 
21 in the Presbyterian church at 
Asheville, N. C. 

Prurb·D1IffF 
Anoouncement of the engage

ment of Marianne Pruih, to Ed
ward Duffy, was made at a tea 
in tbe home of Mrs. Norval 
Prugh In Burlington. The wed
ding is to take place in the fall . 

Miss Prugh was graduated from 
Burlington junior college and the 
university. Mr. Duffy, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Charles A. Duffy, at
tended. Grinnell college and Cor
l>t'll university in Ithaca, N. Y. 
Mr. DuUy Is resident manager 
of the Burlington hotel. . 

Baker-Ahier. 
In an afternoon ceremony in the 

Trinity" Lutheran church of Mo
line, Ill., L. Amirette Baker, 
daughter of Mr. and Ma:s. T . ·H. 
Baker of Moline, became the 
bride of Paul F. Ahlers of Ma
quoketa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
R. Ahlers of Lamotte. , 

The ceremony took place at 2 
p.m. Sunday with the Rev. Walter 
A. Tillberg ofticiating . . 

The bride wore a dallU~rrotype 
gown of imported French nt\t, with 
a bouffant sldrt. It was made with 
a shirred waist and double putted 
sleeves, and the full skirt , el(tend
ed Into a long train. Th~ bride's 
veil was finger tip length. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
and lilies of the valley, centered 
with a lavender OJ chid. 

She was attended by Barbara 
Diemer of Davenport as the maid 
of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Cecile Ryden of Molill4l, Helen 
Horberg of Cambridge, Betty Love 
of Silvis and Ruth Fr~lcr of Da
venport. Dr. Elm~r Go)dthorpe 
of Chicago served the bridegroom 
as best man. 

Mrs, Ahlers was graduat¢ from 
the Moline higb school and Aug
Ustana college. She has been 
teaching English and dramatics 
In Maquoketa high school and ju
nior college during the past year. 

Mr. Ahlers received his a .A. de
gree from the university in 1933 
and his J .D. degree In 1936. He 
is now practicing law in Maquo
keta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ahlers will make 
their horne In Maquoketa. 

8temer-RlebanboD 
Bernadine Elizabeth Sterner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Sterner of Cedar Rapids, and 
Lyle S. Richardl'On of Akron, 
Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Richardson of Cedar Rapids, 
were married Sunday at 3 p.m. 
In St. Paul's Methodist church In 
Cedar Rapids. The R~v . Charles 
J. Bready performed the cere
mony. 

The bride who Willi given il) 
marriage by her fllther was 

Mrs. Goehring was graduated 
from East higb school and was 
employed for two years as steno
grapher by the Des Moines board 
of education be for e entering 
nurse's training at the university. 
For the past two :rcars she has I 
been. at Western Reserve hospital 
in Cleveland, OhiO, as an assistant 
in the nursing office and supervis
Inl obstetrics. 

Double worth 

DOUBLE SIZ~ 

LARGE BOTfU; 

Dr. Goehrinl was graduated 
from the Pittsbl,lrgh liberal arts 
and medical colleges and took 
trainiDl in Pittsburgh and New 
York hospitals and X-ray training 
at Lakeside hospital In Cleveland, 
Ohio, where he has been assistant 
roentgenologist. He will take the 
position of chief roentgenologist in 
the X-ray department in Jackson 
Memorial hospitaJoln Miami, Fla. 

After a short motor trip Dr. and 
Mrs. Goehring will make their 
home in Miami, Fla. 

DIlle,.· ... ,. 
Marjorie Kat.'lerlne Dilley of 

' M1nneapolis and William Howard 
Ra:r of Cedar Rapids were mar
ried recenUy in Ute Methodlat 
church in Parmington, Minn. The 
Rev. Mr. Claus officiated at Ute 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a white Atin. 
weddini 10wn with a full-Ienath 
cap-'8tyle veil and carried an 
a>:m bouquet of Ophelia rOlCl, 
aardenias and wblte sweet peas. 
Her four attendanl8 were In chit
fon fonnal5, Eacb carried. a bou-

DR.INK 

SUN.SIDNI 

pop 
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Mrs. Sams attended Muscatine 
junior college and the university 
aild tor the last two and one-half 
years she bas been employed in 
the Agricultural Conservation of
fice at Muscatine. Mr. Sams at
tended Cornell and Northwestern 
university and is now studying 
law at Drake un 'versity in Des 
Moines. 

Snyder·Hurbel 
Elsie Snyder, formerly of Red 

Oak, and Dr. Ron L. Hughes of 
Knoxville, were mauied at the 
Little Brown church near Nashua 
at noon June 17. The Rev. Mr. 
Kent, pastor of the church, officiat
ed at the double rinll ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. L. K. Hurd of Iowa 
City, and Mr. Hurd served as 
best man. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
sheer frock with white accessories, 
and a shoulder corsage ot garde
nias and Talisman roses. Mrs. 
Hurd wore a dress of petal pink 
with white accessories and a 
shoulder corsage of Talisman 
roses. 

Mrs. Hughes attended the State 
Teachers college at Mayville, Mo., 
and for the past two years has 
been employed by the State So
cial Welfare board in Des Moines. 

Dr. Hughes was graduated from 
the university college of medicine. 

Alter a short wedding trip in 
northern Iowa they will leave for 
California where Dr. Hughes will 
be associated with a California 
hospital. 

prttohard.B&lrd 
M 0 n y a Roset ta P~'i t.chard, 

daughter of F. G, Pritchard of 
Maxwell, and Frank E. Baird, son 
qt Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Baird 
of Floris, were married at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the Finley Avenue 
Baptist church. The Rev. John 
Hastie officiated at the cet·emony. 

The bride wore a long-trained 
gown of white mousseline de soil' 
and hcr tulle veil fell from a cap 

Mrs. Howard Whltney of Pasa
dena, Cal.; was mavon" of honor, 
and Jeanne Mansfield of Des 
Moines and Mrs. J~k Comlort of 
Waterloo were brldesnulids. J . R. 
Armstrong of Chicago, cousin of 
the bridegroom was best man. 

Mrs. Armstron, Was graduated 
from East Waterloo high school 
and attended lowe State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls. She at
tended the University of MIchigan 
and last year was enrolled at the 
University of Illinois , where she 
did work on a music d~ltee in pi
ano and orgltn . . ;. , 

Mr. Armstrong was graduated 
from East 'waterloo' higfi sCl\ool 
and attelided. low!i' Stit.e T.eache~s 
college for two- yeats ind' the Uni-
versity of llli nois , r • 

Mter a wedding r~eptlon the 
couple lett on a ' weddlnt . trip for 
the Pacific coast. ,Tpey;will make 
their , home here 10 . IOWa City 
where Mr . . Ai-mstr~ng : will com
plete his law col!rse. 

, , - ,-.,-. 
Pe~,:,~ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert, 'R. Thomas 
of Chicago, have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, ,.Mary 
Anne Luel1le, ' to . John Stephen 
Perry, son of Mr . . and Mfs. L. R. 
Perry of 0 s k a 100 S a, , which 
took place May ~9 at Burlington, 
Ky. '. '.' , 

Mr. Perry was' ,raduated from 
the Oskaloosa high , schoQI and a t
tended the up.lversity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry will make 
their borne in lndian~polis, Ind., 
where Mr. Perry is employed by 
the Wallac~ and Tiernlm cQmpany, 
manillacturers of chI9rh\~ ' cOntrol 
apparatus. . t • 

.... ke-KOCIb . , 
The P'irst ~resbYtt'l'lan~ church 

in Carroll was the ·setUng.for the 
wedding of Annab~!1e Blake,. 

• • • 
Mrs. Glen;l Walton, who is a 

member of the uniVersity hos
ptlal staff, returned Wednesday 
from Oskaloosa where she has 
been visitin, relatives. 

• • • 
Richard Fedderson, 350 Hut~ 

chinson avenue. Is spending sev
eral weeks visiting with Richard 
Grest at the Grest cottage at 
Lake Okoboji. 

dllughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Blake of CarrOll, to Kenath B. 
Koch of Arcadia, son of the Rev. 
and Mes. Thomas Koch of Le
Mans, at 4 p.m. June · 21. Tht: 
hev. Robert J. MacDanel offl. 
cioted at the single ring cere
n'ony. 

Thc bride wore an aqua em
broidered lace dress with an 
07ster white Koata Kool reding
ole, and a large navy feIt hat. 
Her flowers were a corsage ot 
orchids. 

Christine Arts, the bridesmaid, 
"inre an lIqua redingote dress with 
white gloves and shoes. Red vel
vet bows on the C'rown of her 
leghorn hat matched .her cor
sage of red rosebuds. 

Sumner Koch of MinneapOlis, 
Minn., wa~ his brother's best 
n.an. 

Mrs. Koch attended Cornell 
cdlege in. Mt. Vernon. Mr. Kocb 
Teceiv~d his f.I.A. degr/!e at W;est~ 
nn Union college ' ih LeMars and 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity. 

Alter a sIlort weddJng b'jp Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Koch will make their 
horne in Arcadia, where Mr. 
Koch is superintendent ot tht 
Arcadia public schools. 

The only snake immune ~o the 
poison of the rattler is said to be 
the king snake. 

WE MEAN BUSINESS I WE'RE CLEANING HOUSEl 

Don't Fail to Attend This "Mter the Fourth" 

Doon Open Tomorrow ~oming, 8 :30 A. M.I 
All good clean merchandise but lair 4th ' found wi overstocked and now 
we're the loser. These items at· dMp-c;ut prices make you ~he winner! 

ALL SILK 

Lingerie 
Slips and gowns. 
Regular $2 Value 

. $1.49 

RlJular 53.00 
Value 

$2.29 

Ideal for rifts. 
Rerular $4 V lIlae 

$2.89 

I-IATS 
Hankies 

Our regular 8tock of llfl_ 
Unldes, including auy It ..... 
made Rocltesten to .., 011 d 

-at-

29c 39c 
4 for $1 3 for 'I 

.. , Millinery 
75 beautifuUy tailored felts 
by KNOX and BRUCEWQOD', 
Also Leghorns and silk hats 
for traveL . 

Plenty of good days fOl' wear· 
... the. and they wiD 10 fut at . theee &IIluing reductions. 

$1.49 $2.89 

for $1.00. , 

'Odds~ Ends 
We are dlsoontinuiq oar Un~ 
Of pu .... and offer only 22 in 
tlla ete.n up. Choiee 

49c 
Cc*tulite Flower&, lYere &Se 

lad 6Oe-Now 

29c ,. . .., 

Shirley Harper, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
324 Hutchinson avenue, will reo 
turn tomorrow from Pottawatta
mle Hills camp in Elkhorn, Wis., 
where she has been attending 
camp session for the past two 
weeks. 

• • • 
Hugh Harper. son of Prof. and 

Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 324 Hut... 
('hinson avenue, is spending a 
week visiting relatives in Pre
mont, Neb. 

• • • 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, 223 

Melrose avenue, and their daugh. 
tel', Marjorie, are visiting today 
in the home of Mrs. Sidwell's 
brother. L. E. Randall, in Mil
waukee Wis . Tomorrow they will 
go to Pottuwattamie Hills camp 
in Elkhorn Wis., where their 
daughter, Marilyn. has been at.
tendiog camp. She and Ann Cas
sa tt and Shirley Hwrper will re
turn horne with the Sidwells. 

Eagle Auxiliary 
, To Entertain Today 

The public is invited to attend 
the card party at whleh members 
of the Eagle auxiliary will enlef-. 
tain this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the Eagle hall. Euchre will be 
played. 

Correction 
Ycttel"~ store Is 51 years old 

and not 36 years old as was stated 
yesterday in the identification un
der the picture of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Carlson. The hat which 
Mrs. Carlson was shown wearing 
was, however, purchased at Yet
ter's store 36 years ago. 

Mj!igarejo, dictator of Bolivia 
in Vle 1860's, Ignorant that an 
o~an separated South America 
frpm Europe, ' once ordered his 
army to march to France. 

Among the outstanding wornen 
lrom 150 cities in the United 
~tates and Mexico who are tak
ing active part in the program 
which began Wednesday and 
whlch will adjourn tomorrow are 
Mrs. Harriette Quisenberry of 
El Paso, Tex .; Dr. Lillian M. 
GlIlbreth of New York City ; Mrs . 
:Mary Blair Wall~ce of ~ An
geles, Cal.; Harriet E. Towne of 
Lincoln, Neb.; Mabel F . Meek Of 
Chicago; Mrs. Ada Reed Mayne 
of Portland, Ore., and Mrs. Amy 
A. Guy of RiChmond, Va. 

M·cs. Quisenberry is presldent 
of Altrusa, and Miss Meek is ex
ecutive secretary of the group. 
All are prominent In their own. 
professions and many are home. 
makers and mothers as well. Dr. 
Gilbreth for example, is an in
dustrial engineer of international 
fame and the mother of 12 child
ren. 

Tbe local Iowa City Altrusa 
club is being represented by At
torney Pauline Kelley and Re. 
Rina Schneider. Addie M. Shaff, 
imotl\er member of the local 
group, is ' also attending the con· 
clave. 

The sixth dIstrict association of 
Alttusa ,clubs, oC which the Iowa 
City. Altrusa , club is a part. is 
being 'represented by MI',s. Alma 
.MorrisQli of Lincoln, Neb., district 
gov,ernor. 

The local group met for lunch
eon Wednesday at Iowa Unron. 
In the absence of the president 
and vice-president, Helen Will
iams, local secreta-ry, presided. 

M(Q8 Adoption 
rrORclNTO (AP)-Alppllcation 

of a Toronto church to "adopt" 
an entire family of European ref
ugees was refused by federal of· 
ficlals. 

INSIDE STORY 
About A&P's Low Prices! 

There IS a 510'1 behlnd the ability of A&P to offer y.0u 
low, mQney-savlng pri~5 every day of the week. A&P 
purchases as many foods as possible direct from producers. 
A&P operates ever so economically ... no charge accounts, 
no delivery systems, no fancy fixtures or "frilly" service. 
Because A&P stores sell in big volume, A&P can conteni 
itself with small profit on each sale. All these things save 
money in the cost of bringing foods to you . . . and the 
money thus saved is shared. by you. 

MEAT VALUES 

Ib.12c 
LAMB 12c 8boulder ............ lb. 

ANN PAGE 

SALAD DRESSING, 

~r 25c 
A&P COUllU'J 
GenUeman 3 %e-os. 23c 
White CORN eans 

MorreU'. 1%-01. 27 
NEW SNACK. .... Clan e 
SaDn,.fleld 1I·0I'10e 
BRAN FLAK..E8 Pkr. 
SUDll)'neld .-0., 7 
BRAN FLAKES .kr. e 
·A&P While 5 
PAN ROLLS ........ Dos, e 
Splck WIllie 8801: 10 
CLEANER ...... ReUle e 
Water Pack Broken 
SUCled • lb. 1. n. 5ge 
PINEAPPLE _ 

~·Ib. 29c 
TEA PQ, 

BriU's Liquid 3 25c 
E-ZEE·FREEZ eaD 
FIne .. Art-a PkI'· or 5 
NAPKINS ............ .. C 

BACON 
SQUARE8 ...... _ lb. 

... % Pure 12 
GROUND Bt:EF lb. C 

A.t:P SLICED OR HALVES 

PEACHES 

-""iIioiiw·tlllit.lt. ,..._ 

....... w.; ..... 

:SAVE·~IO~AlB.:' 
3~Jge 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

5 elOi. 
si_ .................................... eatb 

NEW .' 
CABBAGE ..................................... .. 
FlAM RIPE , • 

TOMATOES ........... .. .................... 2 LbI.17c quet of spring flowers. I Iowa Diy 

Bottlill8 W'q. Mr. and Mrs. Ra:r will make 
their home In Marion where Mr.: 
J'tr.y i, empl01ed b1 t.h~ emr .... --II!IIIII!II--~I!IJIIi-rI 

Til ~ J III)'" JJ ti (YI0' 
126 East Washington Street . "tl. HOIIIe :ot Bene Shtl.~" ":osier~" r 

Will Entertain 
At 4 Sunday .. 
Fine Art Faculty, 
Festival Committee 
Invited to Reception 

Prof. and ' Mrs. Earl E . Harper 
wll lentertaln at an. informal re
ception Sunday at 4 p .m. in the 
dver room of Iowa Union. 

Guests will Include the mem
bers of' the faculty of the univer .. 
slly school of fine arts · and of the 
fine arts j'estlval committee. The 
occasion will afford an opporuniif 
for the summer session facult:r~ 
members to become better ac
quainted with each other. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Will Meet Today 

Mrs. G. O. Kircher will serve 
as hostess this afternoon when tt¥ 
members of the American Legion 
auxilia ry entertain at a card par
ty at 2: 15 in the Legion rooms ~ 
the community bUilding. 

Whip.Poor-Wills , 
To Meet Tornorrow 

Mrs. Earl Flory will entertain 
the members of the Whip-Poor
Will c1uh in her home in North Lt-·) 
I)erty tomorrow. 

I. 
Read Crime Stories 

As Part of His Job 

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP)-C. Glenn 
Morris, the youngest first assistant 
attorney general Kansas ever has 
had, spends his spare time reading 
crime torles. 

"That's a profitable way for 
prosecutors to spend their time," 
he says. "It discloses crime angles 
to them that they never otherwise 
would thlnk about." 

Mords was 34 years old when 
he was appointed first assistant by 
A~torney General Jay S. Parker. 

NALL HEVROLET 

ZlO E. Burlh'gton 

•• 

fR!D : 
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Arts Festival 
Tickets To Be 
Ready Sunday 
Five Union Concerts, 
3 Luncheon Meetings 
On Week's Program 

Speak! Tonight Engle To Head 
(Round Table 

Author To Discuss 
Young English Poets 
Here Tomorrow 

Modern Medical Research Goes Ahead 
In Five University of Iowa Departments, 
A.ccord~ng to Latest Medical Bulletin 

Medical research now is JDing Paralysis f(1f work in or'thopedic 
forward In five University of surgery on that disease. 
Iowa departments with the aid of Several of the granl:s are an-

nual ones which bave been given 
r.tOre than $45,000 in arants. to the University for three or 

Paul Engle. poet and resident Aimed at the alleviation at more yeWfS so that important reo 
lecturer, win discuss "The Younl l1umah ills from baby!lood to old ~earch can be continued. In this 

Tickets for events during the 
fln~ arts festival week July 16 to 
23 will be available to the gen-, 
eral public beginning Sunday, 
July 9. It was announced yester
day. 

g th k . bel d 1 class are arants totalling $12,-English Poets" at 11 a.m. tomor- a e, e wor lS , ng one n 500 from the JOhn and Mar, 
pltdiatrics, bioch\!mhitry, opbthal- Markli! foundaUdn for work on row in the senate chamber of Old 

CIiPitoJ. Engle Is the author ot 
"Corn," "American Song," and 
other books of verse. 

Engle spent three years study
ing at Oxford unlverslty as a 
Rhodes scholar. While there he 
became Jcquainted with Spender, 
Paul Day and other yotlng English 
pot!ts recognized as leaders in 
contemporary English poetry . 

mololY, patholo~ and orthopedic tracholila and ocular lnflamrna-
surler)'. tion. 

The total frants for 1938-39. Amon, the otheT major ones 
s6me of which carryover into are $7,500 from the Borden com-
1940. lind an outline of the work \>lIny !)l ~ew. York for work on 
afe reported in t. ... e current Issue ,rilltrltioplll requirements of in
of the new medical buUetin. flil1ts, .5.000 , from the Markle 

Tickets will be sold for three 
luncheon meetings during the 
week and will be distributed free 
ot charge lor five musical con
certs to be presented in the main 
lounge of air-conditioned Iowa 

~ Union during the festival week. 
The luncheon m~etings will be 

Monday. July 17, with Prof. 
Giant Wood as speaker; Tuesday, 
July 18, with playwright J;'aul 
GrUn speaking, and Thursday, 
J uly 20, with Lawrence Tibbett 
speaking. Tickets for these lun
cheons are limited to 300 each 
.md must be secured by 10 o'clock 
the . nlltht before the day of the 
luncheon. They win sell for 65 
cents each. 

The lree musical concerts in 
Ibwa Union will be Sunday, July 
16, at 8 p.m., summer session 
rymphony orchestra; Monday, 
July 17, at 8 p.m., string quar
tet concert; Tuesday, July 18, 
:>t 8 p.m., ymphonic band and 
all-state chamber orchestra; 
Thursday, July 20, at 8 p .m., all
state symphony orchestra and 
<:hO'l'Us. and Sunday • .July 23. at 
II p.m., Verdi's "Requiem" by the 

• ~ummer session chorus and sym
~ phony orchestra. 

Though the tickets for these 
last events are free. they will be 
limited in number. All tickets 
are available at the main desk 
in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

.Big Adv~nce 
Ticket Sale 

r • 

Repc,lrt 3,000 Ducats 
FO'r . Tibbett Recital 
JUly 19 Already Sold 
------------------------, 
; ~oine 3.000 tickets atready have 
~e!i sold feu the recital by Law
r!!nce .Tibbett at the University 
of Iow~ July 19, it was announced 
yp~teFday by C. S. GaUher. man
tiger of . ticket sales. 

T)1e famous American baritone 
will .' make his only public ap
pearance in the United State3 
~hfs sUrppler when be sings in 
the Iowa fieldhouse on the even· 
lJlg of July 19. He never before 
has ~ung at Iowa City and was 
~ecured because of his interest in 
1he university's fine arts festival 

.' of July 16 to 23. 
Galiher said that about 1.000 

of the original 1.400 reserved 
~eats hllve been sold. Additional 
reServed seats will be added to 
meet demand. Of the general ad
miESion tickets, 2.000 a're gone. 

Arrangements have been made 
in the. fieldhouse to accomodate 
a crowd of 7,500. Acoustics have 
been tested carefully and have 
been found to be exceilen,t from 
IIny of the seats. The fieldhouse 
drapes, used for the commence
ment ceremonies, have been left 
ill place. ' 

Report Death 
Of First Iowa 
Negro Graduate 

Funeral serviees were held 
yesterday in Oskaloosa for A. 
G . Clark, fi'rst Negro graduate 
of the University of Iowa. Mr. 
Clark died at his home in Oska
loosa July 3. He graduated from 
the college of law in 1879. 

At the time of his passing, Mr. 
Clark was the oldest Negro law
:VI'\: in Iowa 

Engle was the only known 
America.n who became a member 
of the cricket team of Merton col
lege. 

Tomorrow morning's round table 
is the fifth in the terles of thi! 
writers' workshop. Others who 
will conduct subsequent ro\.lJid 
tables include Ruth Suckow. John 
Neihardt, Eric Knight and Louls 

Grants are mostly trom largt. tourtdation f(1f ' blood clotting 
foundations and from industrial work and '4.000 from the Nat
concerns and rang in amount ional 011 Products company for 
1rom $8,500 down to $100. Largest pediatrics studies. Two men are 
il( that of $8.500 from the Nat- supported by grants foJ' Important 
ional Foondation for Infantile research In biochemistry, 

Australians tiked Tibbett 
• • • • ••• • 

Dr. Walter Judd, above, will 
discuss the Sino-Japanese situa
tion in the third summer out-of
doors lecture tonight at 8 o'clock 
on the wes~ approach to Old Cap
Itol . Dr. Judd is a well-known 
authority on the F ar Eyt situa
tion and has spent mere than 10 
years working and studying t. ... ere. 
coming into contact with inform
nlion that the ordinary foreigner 
in China does not know. He has 
toured the United states two 
times previous to his present 
tour lecturing to colleges and 
student g!'Oups on Chinese and 
Japanese relations. Tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock Dr. Judd 
will conduct a round table dis· 
cLlssion in the house Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Adarnic. . American Baritone H~~Ped Break Records For 
Attendance at Concer18 

TODAY 
With 

WSIJI 
TODAY'S H[GHLIGRTS 

At 8 o'clock this evening 
Thompson Stone. visiting lecturer 
and choral director in the music 
department will be interviewed by 
Hayes Newby on the Visiting Pro
fessor program. Mr. Stone is con
ductor of the Appollo club and the 
Handel and Hayden society in 
Boston. ' 

Prof. Earl E. Hamer, director 
of the school of fine art.. will In
terview Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department at 
3:15 on The Unlverslty and Fine 
Arts. The interview will concern 
work being done In &be mullic de
partment toward the lIne arts res· 
tlval July 16 to 23. 

The Evening Musicale program 
this evening will be conducted , by 
Mrs. Dw.ight CUJ:tis. This is at 
8:15. . 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Madrigal singers of New 

York. 
8:30-0ally Iowan of the AIr. 
~40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9--Within the classroom, Eng

lish Literature Before 1600, PrOf. 
Hardin Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

Hostel Director 
To Speak Here 
On Germany 

Dr. Albert P. Martin, director 
of the Scattergood Hostel at West 
Branch and Germ<m refugees 
camps will lecture on "Socii! 
,:nd Religious Situation In Ger
many Today" Tuesday, July 11, 
at 7:30 in the senate chamber 
(,1 Old Capitol, 

Dr. Martin, who formedy 
taught German at Brown unlv~r
sity In Providence. R I., was in 
"harge of the Quaker ~elief work 
in Germany and CzecltOlilovakia 
trom 1936 to 1938 and has 1lrst 
hRnd knowledge of Germany and 
middle Europe. 

Un~t'ersity Men~s . 
Badminton Meet 

To Start Soon 
Drawings for Lite men's singlb 

in the lIniversity badmihton tou:c
nament were comllieted yester
day. The two games in the fp-st 
round will be C. A. Forw1l1d vs. 
Harry Hicks and Leonard An
derson vs. B. Crowell . 

The second 'round sl'lows Al
bert Bissot vs. JOe Kirkman. Leo 
Cahalahan vs. the winner .of th" 
Foi'wlild-Hlcks game, the winner 
cl the Anderson-Crowell gam"! 
v's Ray SmalUng and Clifton E. 
Woodcock vs. Earl Crain. 

These two rounds will be fin
ished by Friday, July 14. '!'he 
men will play f(1c two out of 
three wins of 15-point games. 
Rackets and birds may be Check
ed out at the main office of the 
women's gymna:sium any morning 
~t 7, 8 and 11 o'clock and any
time durinl the afternoon, it was 
announced. 

10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15 _ Yesterday's musical fa- Tschalkowsky, trio for violin. cel-

vorites. 10 and piano. 
10:30-The book shelf. 4:30 - A History of Arnerican 

II-Album of artists. Malazines, Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
5-Concert hall selections. 

11 :15 - The little red school- 5:15 __ Government and social 
house of the air. 

1l :30-Melody mart. weUare, Jack T. Johnson. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 5:30-Musical moods. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 5:50-0&11,. lowaD of &be Air. 
I2:30-Today in Iowa City. 6-Dlnner hour concert. 
12 :35-Service reports. 7-Children's hour, the land of 
I-Musical serenade. tbe story book. 
1:10 _ With1n the classroom, 7:30-Gems from light operas. 

-----------------~--,.----~<~-------------
The culminating triumph of he sani an "aboriginal" melody. 

artists who have visited th~ An- . Thep. there were operatic arias. 
. " Iledflr, Negro spirituals and rol-

tJpodes seems to hav~ pee" licklnlt Gilbert and Sullivan tunes 
achieved by Lawrence Tibbett, whie.h introduced a llvely variety 
the world-famous bariton~ of the Into his progrllnUl. 
MetropOlitan Opeta House. ' who Said th, Sydney Sun and Guar
will be heard at the University of dian, "Lawrence 'Tibbett Is one 
Iowa tleldhous~ July 19, ' at 8:15 of those great concert artists who 
p.m. add force ' of personal sympathy 

Alter five Yj!ars of angling and ' persuasion to the potency of 
without avail for this millhUest of their art." 
barltones-Australia's patient ef- All papers carried bil ' stories 

' forts were rewarded with success. and pictures of the celebrated bar-
"The most amazing first night itohe. Autolrapb seekers sur-

in memory!" wrote the Stdney rounded him on every hand. Cer
pa~rs. where Tibbett made his emonles were lnauiurated in his 
finit appearance. From th~ on honor, and on one occasion a toy 
recprds for. attendance and 'also koala' b~ar wrapped in a cluster 
the number of concerts given were ot IUm leaves and bearing an 
broken in Sydney, Melbourne', A~ricao. and A\lstrallan flag was 
Adelaide, Brisbane. Perth as well presented · to him. 
as cities in New Zealand. Audi- '. l'ibtJeit with ' his vast love for 
ences showed no signs 01 tirlne the QUtdoofS viHually revelled in 
of his singing, and it carnival f.h~ , magnWe'ent .,flofa and fauna 
splrit' reigned at these concerts, of this islahd continent. He even 

Tibbett with his pleasant s"take went deep 's~a fishing, in which 
presern:e, charming inlorrnality, he Pl;oved 'pts prowess with a reel. 
and good-humored response tor It is In'terestmg to note that 
encores completely won the pack..' belore Tibbett embarked he was 
ed houses. At times the enthusi- r~~ivinl . nl9re .tan mail trom 
asm became so intense that soni AustNllia than from any other 
suagestions were shouted out to coun~y quu;lde " of the United 
Tibbett. . , , S~tes .. but (lOW there is a chance 

One thing that made l! biS hi! that Australia might challenge 
with the Australians was when, America in· thls respect. 

C I S t ' 'jMi.,inJ R. O. T .. C. 
00 ' pO. . .. J' elSel Located 

Air.Conditio~ng At I ~ ~u,ilChed' t; the "Queen Mary." 
Union Popular dredle l?elnl\ used on the Iowa 

The high temperatures of the 
last . few. days have created quite a 
vroblem for Iowa Union officials: 

When Iowa Union was air con
ditioned ;n the spring it was ex
I?ected tbat students would m~e 
an IncreaEing use of its facilities 
when hot weather carne. .. 

Yesterday's heat, however, dem
onstrated what can be expected If 
the wave continues. ' . 

Students were not slow in spot~ 
!ing Iowa Union as a cool paradise 
for study. Every available space 
was crowde4 to capacity. Even 
the piano benches in the main 
lounge and on the sunporeb were 
pressed Into service. 

As one offJcial remarked, "Tb~ 
Union is here for the 'benefit and. 
pleasure of the students, but there 
just isn't room for '3.000 of them 
at once." ' 

river, was the steel RO.T.C. boat 
r~ported missinl last week to po
llce. 

Olfi<;ers were unable to deter
mine Whether the disappearance 
of the craft was the ' work of 
pranksters or whether the boat 
mereii became detached. 

When Cat'. Away 
MANCHESTElt, Enlland (AP) 

-Crime 'b'as increased "at an 
alarmih8 rat~ .. in' this city, since 
police have been busy assisting in 
air raid precaution and civil de
fe~e pre~arations. 

Helium gas was discovered by 
two obscure scientists in Kansas 
in "1903, and is found only in the 
Ul\.ited States. 

1_llllmOO~II~IM~"mlll"'I"lmllllli 
Popular Ballads, Prot. John W. 7:45 - History in review, L. O. 
Ashton. Leonard. I ic T .- IF.! 

2-0rgan melodies. 8 - The visiOn, professor, Po it ~ aJl,fu;' ~ ire. HAVE YOU 
2:05-FHA talk. Thompson Stone. SIMLA, India (A.f)-Th~ in-
2:10-Within the classroom, The 8:15 - The evening .mUSicale, tel' national situation Is deJay!n, 

Classical Period, Prof. Philip G. Mrs. Dwight Curtis. . India's program' of commuruca-
Clapp. 8:30-Sportstlme. lions ImProv,ments, py holdi~. up 

3-Your world of vision. ~ B:45-0aUy 10000D of &he Air. deliv~rie8 of wlr~ rq\dpmenf. · . 
3:15 - Interview, the university c::========================= 

and the fine arts. 
3:30 -- lllustrated musical chats, 

TRIED 

Whetstone's 

Black 
RASPBERRY 

Remaini~g •. T rut 
, 

.W 

an 
j. 

'lde~1 

D~icioU8, light 

LUNCHES and 

COOL DRINKS? 

You'll ENJOY the tasty 

tYee CICEQM 

Special at your 
HUTCHINSON 

DEALERS 

r ' 
, ,. . .' , 
~ is importa~t i~ ~U8illt- If .~y-
, ( ,. -- ~ . . 
plAce else. It has be~n our .. IIIJ fi'!"'s . ", 

to sell the best, to insist, ~fore ~1 

else, on qqality. Jt is our desi~ to 
furnish to this . colJ!.p1unity • de

pendable line of mercbandis{!" ~Gt 
• ., ',r 

~iaUy priced, but specially Jelected 
for quality anll depend&bility. 

I 
, . I 

ND Orthr too Small, lor our Deli,,~ru, 

PORLER'. 
Groceries DIAL 4:131 

Dubuque at Iowa Avena, 
.' 

, , 
salads and plate lunches 
that are sure to suit 
your appetite these sum
'rner days. 

Hot Weather 

SPECIAl
Pe~. Sherbet ,,·,"t -10e 

.t 
Whetstone's 

Coraet' Wuhlftgton-Clinton 

PAGE FIVE , 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 

OWNERS Attend Thts. 
Week Our 

Iowa City's HOllle Owned Dep't Stor' • Most 

Stirring After 
the Fourth 

Garments 
-----------" 

EXTRA SALESPEOPLE 

Yes Indeed! Hot Weather is here and the NEED lor Cool 

Summer apparel. So take advantage 01 Strub'. alter the 

4th Apparel Sale at these De/in~tely Saving Prices. 

~ooo Desirable 
SUMMER DRESSES 

that we are sacrificin~ at GIJEAT MARKDOWNS! It will be your ,r~t , 
moment to lIave! Plan now to be here! 

These Will Fairly Fly Out 
Be Sure to Share in th~ Bargain!, 

300 SUMMER DREISEI . 
•• 300 S MMER DRESSES in fresh, new st-yles for misses 

and women, in a great variety. Regular values to $12.95 
and now-reduced to ........................................................... . 

Overtopping Past Records 
For Value Giving in This Big Sal~ 

100 Better DRESSES 

.88 
Former 
ValueS 
to 
$12.95 

.88 

. \ 

Former . ~ 

200 BEITER DRESSES - chiffons, dark sheers, twin 
prints, meshes and silks that are regular to $22.95. Now 
reduced to ................... .. .......................................................... . 

Values ", 
to 
$22.95 

• 

Pinal ~Iearawa)' Prle.. on Coat. B IUI~.J 

Suits 

488 

Values to $15 
Just 8 Spring Suits . 

One to a customer. 

Kids' Slacks 

69c 
Of summer weight denim 
In sizes from 8 to 14 
years. Regularly $1. 

Kids' Shorts 

49c 
Sizes 8 to 14 years. Reg
ularly 89c. Shop early 
for these. 
STaUB'S-SecoDel Floor 

Coats ,. Coats 

988 488 

Valu~ to $31> Values to $15 
Mostly Summer 

Better SpriIII Coats Coats for imrnedi-
for now and lat~r ate wear to com-
wear. plete your outfit. 

Infant.' Wear 
Toddlen' Sheer Or __ $1.00 69 
values, sale priced at ... ~.. ............... ....... e 
IDfanta' Pique Coal-With bon- $1 69 
net. Regularly $1.98. to go at .... • 
Wash Oresaes-Smaillot, sizes 3 $1 69 
to 6 years, $1.98 values at ............ • 
IDfanta' Sheer Honaet- 49 
Choice ............................. ......................... e 
Sleeveless Bobble SIlU, - Colored pants 

~~!=h~~ .. ~.~~~: ....... ~~:~~ .................. $1.19 
~~::~a~u~;~ .. ~.~~~ ..................... 6ge 
Infaata' Bonae&a--Values to $1.00 49 
at .............. """ .......... ,,................................ e 

STRUB'8-8eeond 'Ioor 

Suits . f 

788 
Values to $20 ' 

Summer and Spring 
Suits. Very deslr~ 
able! Real bargains ~ 

Summer 

Dress'es 
188. 288 

388 

Three stirring .roupt at 
smart style frocks to ',0 

a t the above barlain 
prices! Many styles jun 
received. 

STauB's-Seeond Floor 

100 White and Colored H'ats 
Value. to $I.SO to 10 at 

Just when most women are in need of an extra sum
mer hat comes this startlini sale! Li,bt weight hats 
in many. many styles and in 'all head sites. Shop early 
for best selection. . 

8T(RUI)'8-SeClOB" Floor 

Sale ~ntb,J;~~ rodSy and Tomorrow 

Strub's Second Roor ~tra Salespeople to Serve Y01l 
.. " 'f'" 

f 

I 
/ 
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Paul Derrin"er Tigers TlImble A's Massacre 
Wins 11th Tilt 
Of Sea on, 74 

Brownies, 9·5 Senators 9-3~ 
In Dull Game " 

After 2 Years-The Japanese Look at Their War 

Turn Back Card~ 
Though RBked For 
7 Extra Base Hits 

ST. LOUIS, July 6 (AP) _ Behind Caster By RELl\IAN l\IORlN I The stillion scene i~ Qld nnd lin 
TOKYO, July 7 (Fl"lday) (AP) nir of pain lind pel'(llexHy per. 

- Waning enthusiasm marked the \'ades it. 
The Det:oit Tigers and St. Louis 
nro"'n, b31l1ed 2 1-2 hours' in 
. w llering temper'1tures today 
befcre th Tig N; won 9 to 5. 

End 6·Game Losing :1ttitude of the Japanese people 

treak as ea ler toward the war in China as it 

Twirl 2·11 i tter came to the end 01 its second 
Detroit's winning <I-run cluster year today. 

ram in the ight!) to b-.eak a 5 The l' ,'goa tion with whieh 

• 

ond the w'rite kimono slips apart. I There is a rustlC' as ci vilians 
He h3s no legs . crowd closer to see, bllt thel-! 

• • • f1ces show nuthing. Only th 
The attitude of the people to black ey s, CUI'ious!y alive and 

the war is that with which they burning. tell the cmotion thot 
would meet n natural catastI'o- lies behind. 

cowed, sa luted, and handed II 
10 he:-... She held it in her arlT1J 
for n moment as though it were 
.'n infHnt. Then her mouth op
ened with a soundless screalll. 
Her yes gltll·ed. 

She 1hrew the box at the 61-
ficer'S Ilend. 

• • • 

, 
• 

CINCINNATI, July 6 (AP) 
Paul Derringer won his 11th game 
tonight as the Cincinnati Reds 
took a free hitting contest from 
the St . Louis Cards, 7 to 4. Lom-

!l' 5 tic. PHILADELPHIA, July 6 (AP) they meet any great natur:!l ca
- With Georg Castel' pitching tasirophc mingled with a g':owi ng 

Culhmbine doubled to start the t\VO-hl·t b:>ll a~tel' the second ;n- I 't Ch " t ' ed 
u l , perp eXI y over ma s con IOU 

inning. F. ... rl Avel'i11 hea t out tI 

hit to M Quinn, " nding Cull n
bine to Ihil·d. Pinky Higgins 
IOI'ced Averill but Cullellbine 
seol'ecl on the play. York singled 
Higgins to second and Hank 
Greenberg sC(;"ed him wi th (In
other s(lrely. Mark Christmnn 
mis. cd Red Kress' grounder nnd 
York raced home as G.eE'nberg 
re;lchcd third. Croucher's single 
scored Greenberg. 

Old Mr. KnLo bend", over , 
JPrigc( anrl lriC's to fl)('u~ on ('{'I
limns 01 figurcs. Before 1he war 
he wns n smnll - timl' Imp"l'tl'r. 
htinl(ing ell iC'd fnllt (rllm Calif
ornia. Ill! w[J~n't ;ich but '1(' w~r' 
C'omCortnble, and hi:; son~ werp 
In the unl\ el'~ ity. 

phe, an earthquake (1.' a great Ench company of aRh-beal'e l~ 
storm. Thcy h3ve n phrase which i ~ smilll_50, 100 or 200. The 
mean:; "it cnn not be helped ," total killed, tile WR!' oeriCl' ~nYH, 
Implying resignation, acceptance. 1~ less tha n 60,000. (Neutr;l! ex-

Seeing no sign of peace, they pert:; believe it is much highe-t'). 
plod ahead stolidly, trying not • " ~ 

ChIna';; continued resistallQt '. 
grE'a lly pe·.plexes the J apane .. 
people. 

bardJ and Mize hit homers before 
29,105 tans, the largest night 
crowd and the second largest at
tendance of tbe sea. on. 

The Cards, drawing beads on the 
fa r pastures, got 14 hits, seven for 
~tra bases, but big Paul, happy 
that $8,000 judgment was seWed 
at last, made them leave 10 mates 
stranded under a steaming sky. 
The Reds made the most of their 
nine Iuts and once they had the 
lead never were headed. 

0 • .:1')(0 1'1' 

ning. the Athletics ended a six- ability to resist the armies thry 
game losing streak tonight by have been taught to considel' in

vi ncible. 
coming (rom behind to beat Wash- .Here are some snapshots oJ 
inglon, 9 to 3, before 8,732 at Japan's common people two ye rs 
Shibe park. atter the fh'st shots near Peiping: 

Belted for three runs on five • • • 
hits, including Il h'iple and two The colorful, lilting days of 
doubJes, in the second, Caster ex- brass bands, crimson-and-white 
cuted u right-abuut-!ace to win nags and gold braid glinting In 

his sixth game of the season the sun have gone. When <I so l
against cigh t defea ts. dier is called his friends and 

J\U It II 0 J\ E Starting with one out and the relatives and the local patriotic 
o 'ba~ s full in the second Caster al- a!Socia tion still parade with 'lim 

~~~I'''·.k;· , ~~ •• : .:::.':.: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Jowed only five Washington play- to the railway station in the 

@T. Lons 
CoHIllAn . I> .. ......... 0 0 u ~ ~ ~ ers to reach first the rest 01 the I beginning, but the tone is dU-

E g:.~~:~~~; ln',~ •. ·r~i:·,.i ·: .. : :~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 way. ierent now. 
,. A\·tr il l. Ir ..... . .. .... II 0 2 .~ ~ u BO A E Excitement giv place towead-

Brown... . . . .. ..... _& I v II IlIul" •• Jb .......... 6 I 1 • • I WA~ lIl "(.TO ' AD R h h ' 
'1'. 1100' •• of .......... & I II II " o.k. r ... ..... ..... ~ 3 1 . 1 II _ . - -- . ness. War songs ave worn t Ill, 

I~u,ht.r. rr ... .... ... 5 II ~ V'I 00 'r,'bbell •• t' ...... ..... II ~~ e 1~3' ~ V l·""". If . . .. .. . ... . 0 : ~ 00 ~ like music on the radio too orten. 
,Ize, Ib . . .. .. ... .. . t) 4 11 Orf>t'lIlwl",. 111 .. .. . . . .. _" v 0 "'pttl. d .• 3 0 U' .. 

Wi th thc war, drier! fruit wcnt 
on the luxury list. It wns ban
ned. In six months Ius ~ Io('k wn, 
gone. Thrce montli;; 10lt!'1' he W;l" 
out o[ bll~iness. Now'll' is '1 

bookk('(·pC".' in a j~ctory. 
And Mr. K:tto'~ eye. arE' old 

lind growing dim. 

Two soldiers on a train :Ire 
talking animatedly. One wear,; a 
whi te kimono, mcaninJ:( he Is 
under treatment ;II a milltnry 
ho.'pitn1. hut no vound is np
I)<,···ent. 

He ~tnrts to Iigh t a cigaretll' 
l nd drups the pack~r.e . TlYll1g to 
pick it up, he almost I:JII~ off 
the !'lrat The olher slcadies him, 

to think of thei, increased taxes, Later the scene is repeated at 
'ligher living costs, restrictions rpgimcntal headqual'lel'S o\'er the 
('n mannC':s and customs, or the country. There::l box marked 
death of their son. with n namc is handed ove,' to 

• • • the nearest rel fl ti ves. Tho~e who 
The sounrh or the city seem Y'ent to the s lation long ago to 

tn accent the silence on the s ta- cheer a departing man now a;.>

tion plat{orm. Lines of soldiers ~~mb le to l'eceive hi s ashes in 11 
stand at rigid attention. Behind htlle white box. 
ti-} m are masses of people. The Here, too, the control of feel
~rai n s tops and an ofUcer s teps lng is so rigid it could almost be 
down, walks to officers in front mistaken for indilCerence. 
of the troops and sa lutes sma·dly . The.'e hn~ been on ly one 1"1.'-

Then, on by one, soldiers ported imltance of the de!tvel'Y 
<,orne out of the cars. Each car- of ashes'causing a scene. 
ries a whIte bOX, Wlth a white A widow and her other clu ld 
.'ilken sash bound behind hIs ren came to take the box which 
neck. Each box contains the bore the name of her eldest son. 
ashes of a Japanese soldier killed When his name was called she 
in China. ~ Iepped forward. The oUicer 

Since childhood they ~ •• 
been told the J apanese army ~ 
;nvincible. They s till get storlet 
or one soldier hurling hi mself 
imp tuou · Jy mto a whole com- • 
pany of Chinese and killin&: mOlt 
of them. 

China remains on her feet, 
~ WI keeping more than 1,000,000 
Japanese soldiers on the con tin- t 

ent. And a con tl"OlIed p'ress ex
plain:;; that RUssia, England an'd 
Fl-once are preventing the 101"\i
expectE'd collapse. 

On all sides you hear the 
fto ry : "We ale fighting three or 
COllr nations. If only the thi'Id 
nowers would withdraw their as< 
sistance, China would collap,e 
tomorrow." 

f d ... l~k. If ... .. .. . . 5 0 J 1 U 0 I<rpfl''1, :: h • • . •. • .. . . Ii 1 I 5 7 fJ (h·IIJf'd ~H) ... 0 0 1 1 1 - ------
S. )Jantn, :!b ... . ... .. . . v 4.1 I J 0 Crour hel". 9 ' •..••.• "r. 0 .i! 0 6 0 'Vr1aht. ,f •••.. .. 0 1 1 0 ! 
O",en, C • • , .. .. . .. . . . .. U If ;it U 4.1 Bf'ntoll. lJ • • I • • • • • • I 0 0 0 I 0 Trll \' hl , :4M • • •• ~.. . .. 1 1 ! 0 
OUHertdl'e,!b ••• . • .. .. 1 ;! I J 1 1"0)£, rr • • . .. . •. .... :1 U U 1 0 0 I I )'f'r. !!h •• 4 t .2 1 0 0 

. Davie, p • •• .• ••••. , :! 0 t.I U 0 0 -- -- - - I'rkhliid. ltJ '300" 0 0 
~houn, P • • , . .. . ,0 0 0 0 0 U 'rot.la • .. . •.•. 4:.! 9 16 1.717 1 ~('rl·tllI. e . ....... , 1 1. 8 ~ 0 
le lne . .. ... ..... ... 1 0 IOU 0 ' -8ullt·tJ (01 ~lf'CHr,ky In lith HUrnp8, P .. . .... .. .. J! 0 1 0 0 0 
Warneke. ~ .. ... .... . 0 0 0 0 I 0 - - - - Appleton. p . . ..... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l'aaie" .. ... . ...... 1 U 0 0 U 0 ST. LOl' I ~ All It JI 0 A E W,rl'J . ............ 1 0 0 0 0 U 
}lowman.]) . ... . .. 0 0 0 0 U 0 CltrHt~(lu,;>1. p •••••.• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Racine's Rout 
Yellow Cabbies 
In J. S. League 

Fact's Cmu" Daily .Iowan Want Ads I 
- - - - - - Chris l mun . 1114 •• • Ii I 1 2: 1 I Bloodworth •• . ... . • J 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ....... .. .. 41 4 14 24 It j Hul)f\,llu . rf. . ........ of 1 !l 0 II 0 _____ - * * * • * * * * * * · -Bllted for Shoun In 'th o :\1 ·Quilln. 111 . . • • .•• of 0 1 II 1 J ~rIJl[lIJl ..• ... • .•. 33 3 S 24 3 3 
··-Bltted tor \Varneke In 8th OItJht~hl'r If • • ••••• .J U I 4 0 0 to BI,tt .. tI (m AlIpll.ton In 7th . 

('lin. :11.1 . . .Z 1 1 2: 2 0 ~. Iluttt'u tor CllrnusQuel In 9th 
APARTMENTS AND FLA'I'S 

CINCL" AT! A..8 R n 0 A E lIoQK. ('r '" ... .• .. t II 0 0 U u 

Werber. Ib ..• ... ~ 1 
Frey, 2b .••••. 2 1 
Bon .. Joyanru. rt . . ... .. 0 
McCormick. Ib ..... .. . 4 I 

o 
I 

o 3 
I 10 

S 

r.nrdJ!'t , d '!' ••• .. J 1 J 2: 1 0 p.llrLADEL I".UA ABRIIOAE 
Hplndel. c . • ...... 4 iJ I 7 1 0 ----_. ____ --___ . 
B(lrardlno. :!b ... .. 0 2 4 5 1 ~\fil,",fII, rt . . 3 1 1 0 0 
"III •• )I • ... .... ./ I I U 0 I 
\\'hIt t'ht"uJ . li ..• U U U U 0 0 

"mblFI", JI"l • • •• • •• • •• 4 0 .l! 0 
Alp'Wlt , 10 ........ "1 6 0 0 

Racine's junior softballI!J's hit 
when It counted last night and 
slaughtered the Yellow Cab entry. 
13-1 , to go into a three way tie for 

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 
rent; heat, light, water, gas. 

Dial 3702. GOING PLACES? 
Lombardi. C • • . . .. 4 I 
Craft. cf • . • 10 ..... 0 
lfd.oy. 1/ .. .. .. . ... S I 

Z 4 
o ~ 

(II ~H f · • 0 tJ 0 U 0 0 
Tlntt~r. " "'r ' " II U (I 1\ 0 (j 
Hflrrn,",1 .• . •••• ,.. I, 0" 0 ij 

John ' (lll. It •••••. . •. . /) 1 3 0 0 
B,"u(."k f· r. (., ............ /; 1 8 1 0 

::Uyeno u . ••. . .. 2 
Derrlngfr. p .. . ... 3 I) 

2 i! 
I (I 

l{~nn("d)' , p ...... . ... U \1 U 1 U 
t'baplRlul. cf .. ....... 3 1 3 0 0 
:\'ugel . !Il ..•••••• . .• . • 3 2 4.. 0 
Lodl .. lltlll . !b .... . .. . . 3 ] 0 0 

"01:11.. •• .. .• at &, 12 27 12 ~ (alt.·r, p •• • .... . . 4 0 0 0 
Totll. •. . ... .. :I! 7 9 ~7 f) I!: .. Ho lt,·.1 ("I' 'Vhh .. h'·utl In b'h . - - - __ -

Score by Inn IJl". ·"- Halt .. d tor Tlultf-r In th ·"otlli • •. , . .. .... 3 ~ q]2 27 7 0 
fit Lout. • ••.. .• . . lul 1)01 luU · -' S(' Ilr~ by ]11 .. 1"1"" )oo14'u r~ by Inl1ll1 g-~ 
Cincinnati . 000 :t!l:.! OUx 7 lli"tloit . " ..• . . '" tl12 u:.!O O~O-9 \\'o"hlnHtQn ••. . , ..•• :!Ol 000 000-3 

RUna b,tted In- Brown . Mb.t" :!. \I("d .. HI Loul.. • . . . , .. . • J 11 ()(J2 (tOO - Ci PhfhulelJlhln .•.. • .•.. . 030 160 OOx-9 
wIck. 'V.rb.r, Lombatd t 3. O"l"Iln ... , 2 HIHl ft hAlI ... 1 In- \'III k, .\1111", l..aa1J~, RUn" uattf'U In - "1~e,.. Prlcbard, 
Two b8!@ hlt,:- Brown. OUllf·rldgp 2, Hprnnflnf), IIlgr.fnR. UI·,.. .. nlJ .. nr. Ht'I!. H(lyn~,., ;\tIlPM 2. AmlJle r 4, John.on. 

Iowa CIty jUnJor jeague honors 
with St. Mary's and Kelly's Oilers. 
Each team has one win without a 
loss. 

The Cabbies in dropping 1h(' 
contest ~lipped back into the sec
on,ct divi sion. 

FOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 
unrurnished apartment. Pn

vate bath, gas stovc, electric re
frigel' ... tor, 324 S. Dubuque. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
uniurnished aportment. Ideal 

{or one person . Electric refriger
ator. Dial 1935. 

A Picnic, JfI ('eh End, or This Year's Vacation 

Be sure you, check here lor all you need 

before you go-
) lldwlc-k, \Verber. Mytl>'H. "hl'~~ hll~I' ('rOlH'lwf, Pullpr1lilnf>. l'lflflR. 1'wo lJ!l~e NUKf.1 Twu hose h ltR- ..... t'I·rell. aet!, 
hit-Mile. Hom.. rUlUt- ~tlzt'. lA"Hn- hliR - ~uUtval\. ' 1IIu[·hflr, Or~·t'n\.wrlf, :'Ili1Ht. Thn·" brUff> hlt - 'lI)·"I· Siole n 
bartH. Slolen ba.fI--Crnfl. Hur(·y. ~R.('- Cllre Hf>rardlno. ( ' ull"nll1n£", 110mI' h!"I.~-t..u.Jlgtanl. ~a('rU(C'f'~ - Ambler, 
rltlcr-- Dp,-rinafOr, Doublp phl)·II--Brown run!lt Y,wk, '1l1hf, ~"{' I'l fI ('t'''- Hpnlon , :o.Ja. J( f"t. Otlublt' piny Ambl f" r. Nagpl lind 
and Mil' ; }o~re)'. !\f)'t. ", {lnll \I('lfHllIlC'k. ~ulllv;'n , Orflt1llhprg. Ilotlhlf' P1AY"- Sleb,·!"t I,,' rl on bo,u;a·tl-Wnshlng1011 7; 
Lett on ba •• a--St. 1.0\1111 10. Cln(·lnnnti (.'ruu('h,·r. 1\:r£l und OrflPuh(,fJC~ . Lprt rhI1Rd~hlhlu!i. BnlP on bAlls - ort 
5. Bale' on b It -ort e. Uavla 1; 1)11 bntt"R ' 1)Hrolt 11; Nt. I..oul ll 111 . l\nflf"l" flAYnf'1II 04~ orr Avph·ton 1: ott Ca Slff t. . 
Wllneke 1. Strutk Out- by nnvl,. I i on hUIi fit- ote \;Spnlon a : ute 111ebeU >Ii Htrurh: out· hy Iln)·1WI!t Z; by Apple-ton 
by Bowman 1 . by DerrlnM f' r" . 111, ,,, off !\tIIlH C. AtfUrk out · ltv l:S ~ nloll l~ :\, by e n rlu f\(lut>1 2 : by Canter 7. HItB 
ott C. Davie 6 In .. 2· 3 'nnlne": }{houn 1.Iy GiI·h, ·1I 2i hy Mill " 6. J(I'"- Orr off IIn)n('" 9 tn 4 1- 3 tnn1D~e: o,t 
o In ]·3 : "'arnek 2 in ~. BUWIIIllIl ] BHlttJn 5 In .. Inn'nllt " ; urf ('orrmon 4 A"IIIt' lull 2 In 1 ~ - 3. krra.SQuet 1 in 2. 
In] Jl it by pit"bN by L' DaVl' 1 In 1 1· 3: (lrr Uh'bull :I In 7$ 2 · :1; off \\~ It {l Ultdlf·. ('aster, I·Ip)' lles. LOBin r 
(Frey), LOJ!lnl" pitcher--C Davi tt. t\1I11 " 1 In 4 2-:lj (Iff Whlt f" hf>pd 1 In lJlIl"hN - Iltl \' nt-l' 

Umplrflt / - Marerkurth . Sean a nd I 1·3: (Iff 'r'olh·r r; In 2; (lrf I{enul:"'t'ly UIIIl)It't'H Quinn, i:\tcOowan and PI" .. 
BaJlanrant. 2 In 1 Bulk- M ills. P"8M~u bHlh,- grlUl. 

Time 1 :6i& . T,' bbfOlUI 2. ''' I11nll)l( lIttdH·r-OI~b~lI ; 'rlme or Kamf' 1: '!I 
Atlf'ndftn('e 29, 105 . Im,lnll; Ilft r hpr- '1'IHtlt·r. Altpntian('e 8.732 

Bob King and Bob Roth led the 
attack for the victors, each collcct
ing two timely blows. John 
Schuppert was on the mound and 
limited the cab outfit to three hits. 

Bill Hothell, who s t ar ted th 
game tor the Cabbies, was chased 
from the mound during Rncine's 
six-run upri sing in the opening 
inning, but was called upon again 
In the (ifth when Schle~tel', who 
had relieved him, weakened undel' 

WAN'l'ED 

WANTED - LEASE OR SUB
lease on rooming house. East 

cnmpus, experienced, references. 
Write Box 200, Daily Iowan. 

ASIIES, RUBBISH, 
Norton. Dial 6687. 

HAULING. 

Robert Burguntler. Jr. 
I a barrage of base blows. LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. I( II 'S S '10 3 Beb Roth 's triple with two Robert Burundcl' Jr'., Il(,CUS d of e ey S waDlp . waner s - aboard was the .blow t~at 3rl'iec\ ldlling two Phoenix , Ariz ., llutOjFOR RENT - HOUSES AND 

.I ~ I the most authonty during thr big I . d t ts W 'II' A / so csmCll, IS picture above as hc .ap3! mcn. I tlnson gency. Racine fifth. D ._ 
. -------- ----------- ---- ----- Racine's {t3) AB ROO A E addressed the ('ourt during his wI ,,134. 

Six Hobbles 
Cost Dairymen 
]'hird Setback 

By JOHN PAULUS 
D lllly Iowan Sports Writer 

Playing loose b all wilh men on 
the bases, league lEading Swaner's 
lost its third game of the season 
to ever-powerful Kelley's, 10 to 3, 
on the City park diamond Last 
night. 

Although the Dairymen ou thit 
their rivals, they could not hit 
Dean Shannon in the pinches, and 
could only gather thrce runs of[ of 
nine sale blows. Six errors allow
ed Kelley's to win the game wi th 
seven scattered hits. 

V:irgil Amelon and Jim Mc
Greevey enabled Swaner's to k'lkc 
an early Jead, when thcy hit safe
ly to push over the first r un of the 
. vening. Kelley's took the lead 
in the :.econd by scoring two runs 
on errors, a nd a long triple by 
Ralph Dvorsk~. 

Pitcher Dean Shannon homered 
in the third lor th Cleaner's third 
t ally. Kelley's scored another in 
the fourth on 3 W31k, nn error 
and a hit by Bob Dohrel'. 

SWllner's nearly tied the game 
in the fifth with a two run rally . 
Virgil Amelon doubled with two 
men out scoring Saylor from sec
ond. Amelon scored on a singlc 
by Harold Christensen. 

[our - tr;ps to U1 C plate. Ralph Dave Castillous c. Colbtrt .... 3 2 I 0 1 1 trial ill Phol'nix. Hobert Durgun-! --T- Y-P-E-W-R-r-T-E-R-S---
Dvorsky got two for four for the Chadek ... .. - 3 2 I 6 0 1 del:, Sr .. his 1athel', a ("or mer 
winners. 

Swaner's G N d 0 
Schupper~ ....... 2 3 0 2 2 0 S('attlc, W:1sh., [Jloseculinp' at-

AB RHO A E ets 0 Vel' I~~~e~ .. ::::::::::: .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lorn·y. hus jjecome Rol1er1's ns-
Lemons 4 0 0 3 t 0 socjat(' delcme cOllnscl. 

~;:;~~~;'~se~, ss ~ ~ i i ~ i I Belt Contender King . .... :.:·:::::···· ·3 2 2 0 0 0 

TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE
pairs. mimeographing. College 

Typewri ter and Letter Shop. Next 
to D:lily Iownn. Dial 5375. 

THESIS SUPPLIES M Grcevey, 3b 3 (! 0 1 2 2 Walters ...... ........ 3 1 1 2 0 0 l 
G I 3 0 1 0 1 0 Roth .................... 3 1 2 2 0 0 Flood Con 1'01 APPROVED BOND THESIS PA-
P~~~~t: lib ... 3 0 ] 7 0 0 TORONTO July 6 (AP) - Farnsworth ........ 1 0 0 1 0 0 WASITINGTON (AP) - The per. Carbons. Williams Towa 
Fisher, II 3 0 1 1 0 0 Rugged lilll D3ve Castillous ot Emmons .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 house yesterday :1pproved n meas- Supply Book Store. 
Turecek, c[ .. 3 0 1 0 0 0 Montretll, thc Canadian feather· - - - 8 18 - -2 urc (Iuihorizlng the sceretm'y of 
M'II t f 3 0 1 1 0 0 Totals ....... .. 27 13 6 $300000 r PLUMBING I e, r, weight champion, scorc;d a un- Yellow Cab (3) AB R n 0 A E war to nIlol up to , rom 
S:lylor, sf .......... 2 1 0 4 ~ ~ ~nimous lO-'found dncislon over Schleste.t ... ...... ... 3 1 0 0 0 3 PPlopriahons in anyone fisca l 
O'Harr,l, 2b ... 3 0 1 1 Lco Rodak of Chicago tonight. Ohl ...... .......... ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 yenr to makl' P1'climin,u'y exami-

- - - - - - The Montl'eolcr, who weighed Montgomery ...... 3 0 0 2 1 1 naLion~ and surv<-ys [or flood 
Tot_a_ls_. _ _ 3_0 3 9 18 5 6 129 1-4 to Rodak's 130 1-2, piled Sangster ..... ......... 3 0 0 4 0 0 control nnd for cleoring chan-

Kelley's AB R II 0 A E up a leod on point.~ in the early Bothell .......... ...... 3 0 1 5 0 0 ncls. The me,lsure now goes to 

Dohrer, Ib . ... <I going by poking his left into Davis .... .. ... ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 =U=le:=se=n:;n=le=::. ========= o 1 6 0 0 Rod ak's f:lCe repe3tedly. Crumley ....... ....... 2 0 1 3 2 0 -
R. Lind, If .. ... 4 
D. ,Shannon, p .... 3 
J . Shannon, c .... 3 

o 0 1 0 0 It wasn't until the fina l frame Broders ......... ...... 2 0 0 1 0 2 
2 1 0 3 0 that Rod~k, rated by the National _ _ _ _ _ _ -----..... --;;..:;.;------
2 2 9 0 0 Boxing ossociation as the No. 1 Totals ........ 22 1 3 15 3 G 

Grody, ss 4 
Dvorsky, 3b . ..4 

3 1 4 0 0 cont nder for Joey Archibald'" Yellow Cab ............. 100 000- 1 
2 2 0 3 0 world crown, started to carry the Racine's ......... .. ... ...... 610 06x- 13 

Kuncl , r( ..... ..... 3 
L. L ind, cr ._ ...... 2 

1 0 0 0 0 Iigh t. Score by Innings 
o 0 0 0 1 By virtue of t!"le victory, trye 

Walters, 2 b .. . . . 3 o 0 1 0 0 Canadian is belicved nearer a 
- - - - - - ('rack at the world title. 

Totll~ .. . ... 30 10 7 21 6 1 
Score by Innings 

Swaner's .......... ........ .. 100 020 0- 3 New AlUiude Mark 
Kelley 's ........ .. ....... 021 133 x-10 ELMIRA, N. Y. (AP) - Naval 

SUMMARY: T wo bose hits - Aviation Cadet Robert M. Stan
Amelon, Grcazel, Dvorsky; three ley's Independence day glider 
base hit - J . Shannon; home run flight to 17,264 feet above point of 
- D. Shannon ; struck out by - D. release was oCficially declared a 
Shannon 6; Greazel 3; b::lse on new Arnel'iq3n alti tude soa/ .. ing 
balls oCf- D. S hnnnon I , Greazel 3. 1 record yesterday. 

A.ll.Stars Relldy LAST TIMES TODA'Y 
GENE AUTRY 

"MOUNTAIN RHYTHM" 
LUPE VELEZ 

"GIRL FROM MEXICQ" 

Guardsman Dies 
BOSTON (AP) - Lieut. Gen. 

Edward L. Logan, 64, Massachu
setts national guard, retired, died 
last night of a heart ailment. He 
was colonel of the war·time lOl si 
infantry, 26th (yankee) division. 

fI!Dflff1D 
ENDS TODA.Y! 
The Whole Town's 

Talking About 
"Invitation To 

NOW! 
Cool Ajr Conditioned 

COM.FORT! 

.PLUMBING, H EAT I N G, AIR 
Conditioning. utal 5870. Iowa 

City 1'1umblng. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Lorew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 5-
room house; 3 I'oom furnished 

apal'tment available now, cllll af
ter 5:30 p.m. 604 Bowery street. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
ing. Furnace cleaning <lnd re

pairs of all ltinds. :')chuppert and 
Koudelka. Dinl 4640. 

FOR SALE - FOUR SMALL OR
ient31 rugs by privnte party. 

Dial 7332. 

FOR S,\LE - MOVIE CAMERA 
1)L'actically new, excellent con

dition . Phone 5170 evenings. 

W A.."ITED-LAUNDRY 
I WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial 
I 4632. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, p ric e s to 

please. Dial 5529. 

FOR GROCERIES 

SEE 

WICKS 

FOR 

PICNIC SPECIALS 

116 S. Dubuque 

------ - - --
For qun Illy ami 
reasonable pnces 

STOP AT 

SELF-SERVE STORES 
] 09 E. College 

302 E. BloomIngton 

BEVERAGES 
of 

ALL SOHTS 
:1t 

J. B. CASH STORE 
210 S. ClInton 

FOR NECESSARY 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

Covered Picmc Bnskets 

59c and 1ji1.00 

GADD HARDWARE 

The Cleaners put th game on 
ice in the sixth. Melvin Gl'cnzel 
walked in the first run, and a wild 
throw al lowed two more unearned 
runs to cross the plate. Another 
error in the seventh permitted 
Ralph Dvorsky to circle the bases 
on a single. 

Virgil Amelon was the hitting 
Btar for Swaner's with two hits in 

fi1i'Mjim,z.n,Z UZi' 

CHICAGO, July 6 (AP) - The 
;,ll-stnr baseball game b tween 
IJ,cked tC<lms of Ule National anti 
'\merican leogues:.It New York 
next Tuesday wi 11 s tar t at 11 
·1.m. , central standard time, 
Kenesaw Mount:lin Landis, com
missioner of baseball, said today. 

~m"ttfi 
21c :~u I ( 111.1 1:1 STARTS SATURDAY 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 112 E. College 
dry. Suirts LOco l'ree delivery. 

DInI 3267 

THORNWOOD 
LEITH STEVENS :'M Band 

-LATEST NEWS-

Imni'''t~r.];U''M 
FORGET THE HEADLINES 

• SHnU.l'f 

lEMPlE 
SUSAlI AH 

Of 18E 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REA .. 
son able. Special on curtAins ond 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Hamburger Broilers, Red Hot 
Roast re, Stenk Broilers, Long 
Handle Forks, Vacuum Bottles. 
Everything needed Iol' YOUJ' 

picnic. 

GADD HARDWARE 
FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL 112 E. College ' 

room. Double or Single. Dial 
Dia l 3267 

7315. 

OPPORTUNITIES 

.. 

FOR THE BEST 

IN MEATS 

For DelICIOUS SteaKs 
and Cold Meats 

STOP AT 

BUEHLER BROS. 
123 S. Clinton SI. 

• Try Our Home Made 
Il.7m Salad and 

Cold Meats 

W. A. GAY AND CO. 
120 S. Dubuque Dial 21~7 

FOR REFRESHMENTS 

AND 

TASTY LUNCHES 

Take Along A Quart 
, Of Our DeUClous 

Ice Cream 
PlI1ts 14c Quarts 25c 

KARMELKORN SHOP 

SandWIches - Ice Cream 

Lunches at 

DAINTY MAID 

DO-NUT SHOP 

Fo!' Your PICruC Lunch 
stop Ilt J owa City's LeaCIm4 

Restaurants 

PRINCESS CAFES 
No.1 and 2 ~ 

114 S. DUbuque Pltone 4~'3 
Ai]'-CondJtJoned 

MOUtmES 
with 

MEN AND WOMEN - INTER- FOR TRANSPORTATION 

I I RY' And His Park 
n Casino Orchestra 
SENNI"" Direct rrom 

I: Chlcal'o 
Ladies 26c Gcnts 36c 

DON'T MISS FRIDAY'S 
HARD TIME DANCE 
Come Dressed In Your 

Raggedest Clothes 
THE MORE RAGGEIl 

TOE MORE FVN! 
Henry Senne and his orch. and 
all the help win be dressed 

ragged, toO! 
Ladies 260 Gents lle 

!KIDDIES! 
FLASH GORDON CLUB 
MATINEE SA'rURDA'Y 

1 to 3 P. M. 

UNDOlP" SCOll 
tAAlGA~H lOtKWOOO 

MARtiN GOOD RIDER 
J. Farr.II MQ(DON~LD 
MAURICl MOSCOVK:H 

MORONI OLSEN 
ViCtOR JOH 

LEStER M~nHEWS 
A ~ C.nl""'· .... tlctute 

Latest }~ox and lown News 

Cartoon and Novelties. 

ested in mnklng for nbove aver
age weekly earnings operating 
route o{ cigarette and confection 
mochines. Ex c Ius i v e territory. 
Sma I I investment. REG A L 
PRODUCTS CO. Dept. D, Madi
son, Wisconsin. 

AWNI~S"---_~ 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI

mo tes free. 11 0 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

fl.e dae Want Ad. . 

BE SURE YOUR 

CAR IS READY 

TO GO ... 

FOI' The Be~L 
Lubrication 

Stop at 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

DIal 5234 
24-hour summer storage 

After the 
Relax 

WJtl1 A Canoe ,Ride 

FITZGERALD 
BOAT HOUSE 

120 W. Market Oi.l 1212 

, , 

, 

• 
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. . Brilletin-
(Continued from Pat' 2) 

w-day, July 22,9 a.m. to 12 m. 
Book lists are due at the office 

of the women's gymnasium or at 
Prot McCloy's office at the field
bouse not later than Friday, July 
14. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

.Flue Aria Festival Ticket.. 
Tickets for these events during 

the ' fine arts festival week will 
be available at Iowa UnIon desk 
beginning SUnday, July 9. 

. LUNCHEONS 

UlOse who must be ready for the 
qualifying examination in their 
own field early in the summer 
sf'ssion. 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.- For 
all who desire to take the test 
at that time. I 

FrIday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinations will be liven 

In room 104, SchaeIfer hall. 
Il. O. LYTE 

Phi IilPtIIJOD Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa will resume 

its weekly luncheon meetings 
next Monday noon at the Quad· 
rangle cafeteria . 

M1»nday, July 17-Grant Wood, 
.peeker, tickets limited to 300, 

• • must be purchased by Sunday 
evening; July 16, at 10 p.m. (65c) . 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 
President 

BOlU'd Jobl 
Wanted - Students to work 

three-meal board jobs within uni
versity units. Please inquire at 
the university employment bur-

Tuftliay, July II-Paul Green, 
IP.'aker;· tickets limited to 300, 
must be purchased by Monday 

( evenlng, July 17, at 10 p.m. (65c). 
Thursday, July "0 - Lawrence 

Tibbett, speaker, tickets limited 
to · 300, must be purchased by 
Wednesday evening, July 19, at 
10 p.m. (65c). 

OONOERTS 
Sunday, July 16, 8 p.m.-Sum

mer session symphony orchestra, 
tickets 1imited, free. 

Monday, July 17, 8 p.m.-String 
quartet, tickets limited, free. 

Tuesday, July 18, 8 p.m.-Sym
phonic band and all-state cham· 
bel' orchestra, tickets limited, free. 

'Tbursday, July 20, 8 p.m.- All
.tate symphony orchestra and 
chorus, tickets limited, free. 
, 'Sunday, lui,. 33, 8' p.m.'-Verdi, 

Requiem (summer session chorus 
a,nd symphony orchestra, tickets 
llDuted, free. 

EARL E. HARPER 

eau. 
LEEH. KAHN 

Graduate Tbetes Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege office, 116 university hall, not 
later than 5 p .m. July 21 . Theses 
rrwst be finally depOSited by 5 p.m. 
Aug. 3. 

G. W. STEWART, 
Acting Dean 

Barracuda 011 Texa.r 
PORT ISABEL, Tex. (AP) -

The first recorded capture of a 
barracuda off the South Texas 
coast occurred recently when R. 
A. Terry ot Harlingen landed one 
near here. 

Ph.D. lUadlD&' lD Getman Recently introduced at laun~ 
, For the benefit of graduate dries are laundry marks visible 
.tudents in other fields desiring only under a special lanlP. 
to latisty the lanl/uale require-
ment for the Ph.D. degree, read- The most poisonous of spiders 
in( .examinations in German will is the female Black Widow. Even 
be given as follows: her eggs are poisonous to handle 

' Friday, July 7, 2 p.m.-Forjif one's skin i s broken. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
,------- --------6 - 2.7 

• My Sis is 80 dumb-ahe says the earth makes a resolution 
" every twenty-four hoU1'8. 

: paily Cro" Word Puzae 

. AOaoM 
• f.'9rtllll"li! 111. li'!~ 

WeJJht 20. More prudent 
, .(collQq.1 :n. Lick up wIth 

A tr~ the tongu .. 
On. who tX- 23. Greek letter 
erc\eea the 24. Crowd 
right ot 2'/ . Mislay 
<.U1fr:>.ge 29. Unharmed 
Te.tl ao. To ahut 
Impolite nOlsUy 
Emplnyed 32. Sanction 
PArt ot the 84 , Pron,. 
Arm 36. SIMps tlgbtly 
Speck 36. Oblerved 
A photo- 31 Clinge 
metrlc unit 
, DOWN 
A lariat 
OWfWal 
Dl'aaHd • 
Who w~t. 
':1'h, .it&r
~panll.d 
J&a.naer" ? 
A muUc.l 
win. In.,rw-
fMIri 

6 A itltdy 
(mulic) 

1 Noun.l1ed 
8 General 

dlrllCUQlI 
9. Diminutive 

ot Mlitilda 
12. Lawyer 

practicin, In 
&nunprol_ 

stonal mlUl- 24. indian corn ' 
ner ~6, Bid 

Ii. Any plfUl* 38. GovernOri of 
surtace l'urldsh 

18, Bronze coin. to\V1)M 
of India 21:1 . A -prophetiC 

21. Illlldur.. elgll 
22. Tool tor 29 Pack away 

emoothing 31. Falsehood 
woOd 3S , Fu .. 

Amlwer to prevloua pilule 

BRICK BRADFORD 
COME ON, BALKO! WE MUST GET OUT OF HER€ 
BEFORE KOPAK OR O'BRIEN AWAKEN ! 

THERE'S A LIGHT IN THE LAB! 
THOSE CROOKS MUST \---;;~I,:::-:~ 
HAVE BROKEN I~! 

HENRY 

By GENE AHERN 
~~----------------~--.--~~~--~--~~ , I~ ,~t STf:>..'(ED - A.T ,H' CAMP, LA..€.T V 

NIGHT, MISTA\.\ Jf;DGE.~ --AN" 
,1)\D YOU SE.ND OUT TWO ME'" ·is 
GUESTS 9-~1 1 A.S14ED EoF QiiY , 
WAS yO' t=P,\~NOS,AND OE'( .~\D 
,'<0' ALL WENT 'TO CO\..LE:GE. \N " 
ENGLAND TOGE:T\-\~? I P>N' ,'tO' 

PLt:\YED SOM£:. BUG GAI-IC WIJ:. 
CRIC14ETG \ ................... 'BUT ~"(~ _ , 

LOOV-S L i...v., I-lO'6QES'TO ME _ ...... . , 
- ...-"-...10 .... ~ 

[bOC~TEJ? 
NtA~ .:r~E. ' 

,'R.R :TRACt..t,$; 
\-\IS CAMP . 

\ . . 
WILL \-\A'IIE' 

' MAN't .... ' ... .. 
, . 

.... E:H ~-WHAT Sf:>..,( YOU. 

- ~.5UB\LEE'·? V~G.t>..'BOI-JDS 
AT CAMP PU~FLE.t2~ 
'~GP.EAT CAESAR :":; ~ 
I TRtN'-BLE TO ASK ~ 

I uN\-M-AWp.F.F ~ til D 

Q"~~'sG;~~T~U~p~'(~ 
'--....... THOS5 TWO CASES 

0'1= BE.t>..NS AND 
Tt:>.MALES '2 

S~NO YOUR 
VACATION AT 
cA'""P 'PU~~U;c 

~-""""Il.....:.,:M GET 'DE;TAILS 
IN !-lOUSE ~ 

I 

, ' 

• A 

SQUIRTED ALVIN WITI-I 
T~E ~SE, GOT YOUR 
OWN SUIT ALL WEt 
~INTED SPOTS ON 
DAISY wm-4 INK ~~-t':'h 
AND TI-I~N SPiLl.IID 
'Tl4EINK ON 

TI-IE RUG 

DO I-K)T FEEL 
"TP4AiWAY 
ASOO,. IT, 
'W , MS:>Y- ·· 

-=-tHE CARGO 
IS .JUST 

I A. LITTLE 
WEDDING 

...u-.&.-."\I PRESENT 
FOR. yOU 

MY 

AN!) ()h~H AROUND TO THE 

7-7 -'rHO'CAn "" .... ~ A,GMTI JiIIIV(O 

SIDE ENTRANCE ! 

Cl( PEEVEY F. A WAY 10 
PAT "mlr ,~~,6a,' ~ SO~TI'\ 
MUL 8E~JtV STRiEET c _.~ .• 

~--------------------------------~------------------------~~~~~~ 
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c. Luk6lo..Qky Convention Delesate Nazi Troops on The March-Toward Danzig Leonard To Open Music for Fun, 
~ Forecast New Jewelry Store 

Meets Death Relief Here Tomorrow Stone Urges 
In A jeweler fOl" ' 32 years, GeOl"ge Accident Scattered Showel'8 E. Leona-rd, W. Park road. will 

open h1s own jewelry store at 111> 
May Terminate Heal D. College street, tom()I'1'ow morn-

• , 

Accidental Discharge 
Of Gun Fatal To 
Local Resident 

Wave Record Today in~he slore will carryall the 

Visiting Professor 
Appears at Local 
Rotary Meeting 

l j _ 

Charles Lukosk,y, 1115 Roch
e:ste'c avenue, died at 5:15 p.m. 
,.este,rday, shortly after he had 
been found by his sisters, shot 
in his chest under the left arm. 

County Coroner George D. 
Callahan, who Willi summoned to 
1he home at 5 p.m. repo'rted that 
the man died before the ambu
lance arrived. Luk06ky wa& 
found laying over two rolled up 
)'u,s, an old-fashioned gun, with 
hammers on the outside. directly 
behlnd him. 

I Scattered showC'l's forecast for 
Iowa by the weather bureau aL 
Des Moines gave local residents 

I 
sQlTle hope for relief today .trom 
the fi'ist excessive heat wave 
which they have experienced 
this year. 

With the mercury at 95 de
grees yesterday. the highest 
temperature recorded thll! yea'l', 
local people resorted to every 
method of "cooling off." 

hest grades of jewetcy, and in 
addition Leonard will operate a 
watch and jewelry repair depart
ment. Merchandise will be dis
played In richly fini shed cabinets 
and cases. 
. Mr. Leona"'d , who has been a 
resident of Iowa City for 21 years, 

'as for 20 years employed by 
Fu,iks jeweLry store. 

Mu.sic for fun and not as a Ilro
fE'ssion was advocated yesterd.., 
noon hy Pr'of, Thompson stone, 
visisting professor in the mllllic r 
departmcn~ su mmer session and 
director' of the Handel-HaYdn 
society of Boston, in a talk be
tore the Rotary club at the Jel
terson hotcl. 

The death was termed by Dr. 
Callahan as accidental. Lukosky 
apparenUy tripped over the rugs, 
discharging the gun, he said. 

Exccssive humidity. which yes
terday noon was 23 per cent 
above the average of 50 peT cent 
lor July. according to the uni
versity hydraulics laboratory, 
sE'rved to make escape to cooler 
sUlyoundings more difficult. 

:·'Thank YOU! 
H. A. Lindsley Thanks 

Contrihutors 
• ! 

"Although the trend is toward 
commerciul music." the speaker 
~aid, "one should not go into 
music as a profession unLess h, 
is superbly gifted." 

Professor Thompson said that 
it is his ambition to give the 
47. high school summer session 
~ tudents he is Instructing some
thing which they enjoy, not 

, Henry A. Lindsley, who was in h<1ve thcm attempt to master dif-
Lukosky. who was about 50 

years old, Is survived by his 
parents and sisters. 

The body Is at the Hohensc..'lUh 
martuary. No funeral arrllnge
ments have been made. 

R. H. Ju ten, above, exalted ruler 
of the Elks lodge. will leave by 
plane for St. Louis Saturday to at
tend the annual national Elks 
convention as a representative of 
the locaL chapter. He will be ac
companied by Mrs. Justen. Dr. 
Jesse Ward and Henry Louis will 
attend the convention as delegates 
trom the Iowa Elks state associa
tion . The convention will begin 
Sunday and end Thursday noon. 

Yesterday's high readings top
ped the 93 degree high recorded 
Thur.sday and the 91 degree high 
recorded Wednesday. Yesterday's 
top reading was eight degrees 
ahove normal and three degrees 
below the 1933 record of 98. Last 
year the high Teading was 93 
degrees and in 193'1 it Willi 91 de
grees. 

cl!arge of the centennial head· ficult compositions. 

I there to take positiop qlJarters for the gathering of an- The spcaker iermed the uni- " 
Goose - stepping briskly alOng'jl through Tieganhof, East Prussia, troops behind prepared to"rtifica- tiques and relics •. yesterday ex- vC'csity'S school of music as the 
these nazI storm t I' 0 0 P s march Ger many, to the Danzig area, tions. pressed thanks to persons who dO-I best In . the United. st?tes, callinc 

-----~~-I; .. It "a liVing organization-one 01 
I-----------,,.;!.::.~~'-I nated Items lor display. the livcliest I have ever seen." WPA working hours under the new fed- "1,,,' , He , said, "As manager of the Guests at the meeting were 

-- er~~:~e~o~~~uction union lead- Provoked . I Iieadq~arters lor the gathering of Fred Backhaus, Cedar R~Pidl. Conkle- Union Chooses (Continued from page 1) ers, miffed by abandonment of j.: an,ti'ques and relics at our recent with Miltor . R. Petersen; .. E. 

F· t F· ht . . . . . ' . h t th h Olander, Wichita, Kans., With 
(Continued from pile 1) 

abroad as the recipient of a GUI- New President 
tenheim fellowshlp . 

He received his B.A. Ind M.A. 
d~lrees from Nebraska in 1921 
'nd 1923 respectively. 

Seven plays by the university 
man have been presented in Uni
versity theater during the seven 

Harrington To Head 
Music Group; Other 
Officers Selected 

No precipitation wal recorded 
.vesterday, but effects of the .13 
:nches of rain which fell Wed
nesday noon probably contribu
h,d to the "sticky" conditions 
Vf!fY much In evidence yesterday. 

Committee Chairman 
Expresses Appreciation 

For Centennial Aid years he has been a member of . Earl Harrington. manager and 
the faculty . This number includes dll'ector of the .Avalon orchestra, 
"Paul and the Blue Ox," a story :-vas elecled preSident for. the co~- Appreciatlon for the cooperation 
written about the life and ad- 109 year of the Iowa City MUS1- of people who donated articles for 
ventures of Paul Bunyan and his cian's Protective union: local No. exhibition during the city's cen
bi, blue OX, which many critics 450, at. a recent meetl~g. of the tennial observance was expressed 
Jay will place Professor Conkle group 10 the Moose bUlldmg. . yesterday by John Willard. chalr-

th t (th Arne ' Edward J. Bryan was named (1- man of the committee fQr the 
near e op 0 e ncan nanciaL secretary and business gathering of the items. 
playwright ladder. The premIere agent. with instructions to set uti Willard said. "As chairman of 
at , the play is next week. ofrice and maintain hours daily the committee. of gathering In-

His seven plays p~esented on from" p.m. to 5:30 p.m. tiques and relics for the recent 

pose to do a lot of philosophiz
ing" about the cUlTent situation. 

No request was made for ad
vices on the number quilting their 
jobs, and only fragmentary re
ports were received at headquar
ters here. 

The AFL building trades de
partment and the administrative 
committee of the workers alliance, 
organization of relief workers, 
met separately here during the 
day. 

The AFL group was concerned 
lest the new requirement tend to 
lower wage scales and sought a 
conference with Hanington to 
discuss the situation. Herbert 
Rivers, building trades secretary, 
said ' that "we can't agree to take 
lower hourly wages." 

The alliance issue,d a statement 
saying it would press for reme· 
dial legislation by congress. 

the Iowa campus are The Mayor Vette Kell, director of the KeJl Iowa City centennial, I wish to 
of Shel'm Center," produced Dec. combination band, was nominated take this opportunity to thank all 
2, 1932 ; "Oxygenator," produced aJ)d elected by acclaim as treasur- the committees fOI' the splendid 
May 17, 1933; "The Lovings," er. Lawrence Havard was el~ted cooperation that they have shown 
produced Nov . 6 and 'I. 1934; "In sergeant at arms and Don (;ra- at headquarters, and also for the 
the Shadow of a Rock" and "Pro- ham. Duane Means and James cooperation that was given in dec
logue to Glory," produced In Stronk~, trustees. orating store windows. It possible 
1936; "Two aundred Were Cho- All the above named officers I hope to be able to thank each By The Associated Press 
sen" and "Paul and the Blue Ox." will sit on the loca l executivc one in person." Additional thousands through-

TholUWuh Quit 
In WPA. Protest 

. These were all long plays of board. out the country, though coniront-
which Professor Conkle has wrlt~ A committee on club rooms lo- Duke university at Durham, N. ed with a "take it or leave it" ul-
ten 15. IDs short plays total 19, cation was appointed to investl- C.. has a new $2,000.000 chapel timatum from Washlngton, quit 
some of whlch were collections of gate suitable quarters and club which has staJned glass Windows their WPA jobs yesterday in pl'O
one-act productions. rooms to be used by the musicians and a 50-bell carillon. test against extension of their 

The other long plays and the for meeting and rehearsals. John 1-------------------------
year in whjch each was written Li.ndorfel',. chairm~n of ~e com-
lire "Julia Mallory." 1926; "Lea- mlttee, said that mr~rmation and D · G t 10M '. D 
ven" 1927 ' "In Tamman 's Hol- location recommendation would be I rIvers e ore ays 
lOW:" 1927; "Dobey and Sons," I made by Sept. 1. • 

SHOE 
SALE 

Women's "Jolene $3.95 and 
$4.45 exclusively styled 
patterns, whites and a few 

~ol.~~~: .. ~~~~.~ ... ~ ... $2 .. 49 
Women's $4 sport oxfords, 
white perforated or fancy 
stitched, AA to C to 9, 
leather soles and street 
heels. You'll need these 

~:.~~~ ~~.~.~._ ... 52 .. 95 

:928; "Fraulein Klauber," 1929; To Make LIcense Renewals 
"49 Dogs in the Meathouse." 1 __________________________ _ 

1926-27, 1930; "Death in Her 
Face," 1932. and "Johnny Apple- An extension of to more .days 
seed," 1937-38. f?r motorists to apply for dnvers 

The short plays and one-act bcenses was. announced yesterd~y 
play publications and the years by Karl Flsc?er. state comn:us· 
\h 'tt '''Le t' "Sloner of public safety, according ey were Wl'l en arc Cion, t Th A . t d PI' s 
1924 ' "Th ' i Th t ,, 0 e ssocla e es . 

, lOgS S a -a-way. Applications postmarked before 

/ 
19~8; "C~'ick Bottom Pl.ays," .all midnight, July 15. he said. would 
~1'I.tte~ I~ 1~,2~, an.d IDcludm~ be accepted by the Iowa motor ve

I ,,~lnn.1e :'lel~, . Woo t:r Wucks, hicJe department. The original 
Lection , Thmgs 1S That-a- deadline was midnight Wednes. 

way," and .. Sparkin·... da . 
"Th' 'Nitiated," 1929; "Madge," ~pplicatlons wiU no longer be 

1931 ; "Lace," 1932; "P'taters In received at the courthouse, Sheriff 
the Spring," 1933; "Th' Feller Don McComas said yesterday. 
from Omaha," 1933; "The Owl and Motorists may get application 
Two Young Men," 1934; a publi- blanks at the sheriff's office. but 
cation "Loolie and Other Short the filled out forms must be 
Plays," including many shortl mailed to the public safety de
plays mentioned before and "Loo- partment at the statehouse in Des 
Lie" and "Little Granny Graver," Moines. 
both written in 1934. Two clerks who had been issu-

driving test must be taken by 
drivers who fail to apply for the 
renewal to qualify for the new 
permit. 

the "prevailing wage" principle IS Ig ., . oentennlal, I WIS 0 ank eac Lee Nagle; Prof. Herald Stark 
for paying skilJed WPA laborers, and ., every one for splendid co- with Don R. Mallett; Prof. O. l. 
began voting officlal strike sanc- Coroner Finds TetJow. oPt:niti9n and I also wish .to thank Jelinek 'Yith Roland Smith, all<l 
tions for the spontaneous walk- the merchants for the time that visiting Rotarians Harold Pride, 
outs, and broader national action Died l Due to Quarre,l they have given in their window Ames; L. W. Cross. Mt. Pleasant; 
wWaasshc,.onngtteomn.Plated by the AFL in Which He Started.': :,'j di'splays." C. O. Dahle, Bloomington, Ind.; 

• ' Over half of the 525 items re- Ernest Zelliot, Des Moines. and 
Numerous workers. on the other . '''''::''''- corded at head<tuarters have been Charles Cline, McAllen, Texas. 

hand, heeded Washington's gen- MIDDLETOWN, Conn., ' July 6 called for by theil' owners, Linds-
eral warning that they had only (AP) - A coroner founq today ley said. 
five days to return to work or be that Robert Tetlow. 1'1. had died,in ------,,..--------
[ired, and they took up their tools a fist fight which he himself had struggled with Richard Drude and 
again. provoked in an ellort that protes- :Raymond Feeney before matching 

Adm'ilJistrators of the WPA, tations of love tor his 15-yea~rOld blows with Tetlow. 
meanwhile, prepared to make con- sister had been made insincerely . The 'fight occurred at Lake 
siderable reductions in relief rolls by Robert Thomas, 21, of New Pocotopaug in East HamploD, 
on their own part to comply with York Cill'. . where the Tetlow and Thomas 
federal orders resulting from new Tetlow. son al a Y.M.C.A. physi- iamilies have summer residences. 

Iowa Citians Granted 
License To Marry 

C. M. Panzer. legal. and Allee 
Meeks. legal, both of Iowa City, 
received the only marriage license 
issued yesterday by R. Neil!on 
Miller. county clerk of court. 

legislation. • cal director, died Sunday of a '. Tetlow's younger sister was not 
A reduction of 200,000 in last fractured skull caused by ' a' bl,?w. lurther jdentified in the proceed- Cows perspire only through th. 

month's WPA payroll of 2,600,000 From the stories ot six wl~n,¥,- . I,ng, 1n which Thomas was exon- nose; dogs through the tongue; 
has been ordered for the nation ses. Coroner Morris H. " W~ubel erated r)f criminal responsibility. birds do not perspire at all. 
as a whole, and under the new act found that Tetlow and a 'iroup of f 
those employed continuously for friends had thus scbemed to 1pak~ II .......................... I! 
18 months soon would be Laid olf a dramatic demonstration ••. 'tHat 
lemporarily, with some exceptions. Thomas was not serious in his .de-

While Washington officials ex- claration of love: .' \ •. 
plained resignedly that the new "The procedure was,. to ~, haVe. 
130-hour working month, against one of the youni ladies of. th,e 
which employes are protesting, group give the said Thomas ·-a 
was ordered by congress and could chance to make love to he~ . Whet! 
not be changed, some local relief If" 
officials reinforced federal work- the oppGrtunity presented itsf ' 

. . . the said Thomas proceeded to dp 
or-qUIt orders With warIllngs that . t th t h u . th;; ;'oun<l 
those who would not accept WPA JUS . a, IV . ere pon . r .... ' .. 
pay might not get home relief. 'lady In question slapped ~is racF 

and then proceeded to the ' gr.oup 
and tolo them what had ha'P~n-
ed." • 

Thom1s, the coroner, added; wat> 

SURE 

IT'S 

the 

Kennedy Beauty Shop 
DIAL 5141 .. The design of tbe Bartlett dam 

in Arizona has attracted visitors 
of engineers from Mexico, Eng
Land, Russia, France, Australia, 
Iraq and China. 

then challenged to fight;' and ::=======::: ~~~~==~,~===============--

,c 
Wisconsin's conservation > de

partment. aided by sportsmen's 
groups schools and civic organ
izations, feeds its gllme birds 
during the winter months. 

NEW STYLES! 

SUMMER 
DRESSES 
At a New Low Price! 

rt======" Smith's .. Smooth .. S 
.' 

~NJOY IN 

YOUR · COOL 

FOOD· COMFORT 

White Kid Arch Support 
dress oxfords with medium 
heels, $4 values, AAA to C 
to 10. Real comfort at 

~iOs:~~~ .. ~~~~~_ .... $2 .. 95 
Women's and M~sses' 
"Sport Slax," washable 
footwear with fibre soles, 
,1.95 values, whites and 
colors, cool. comfortable, 
durable, stylish. 

"Chief Sittum Bull," 1933; "The ing renewals here sincl! May 26 
Juber Bird." 1936; "Chickadee," received 10,568 applicltions dur-
1938; "What Do You Call It," ing the ll-day period precedinl 
1938; "Hawk A-Flying," 1938; "If the original deadline, last Wed
You Can't Eat Fish Without Ten- nesday. 
derloin " 1939 and "We'd Never Fischer said the extension was 
Be Ha~py Otherwise," 1939. decided " upon to accommodate 

There have been several col- Iowans who have for. some rea-
• • I son been unable to file applica· 

lectloDS of ~rofessol' Conkle S tions, or who simply ne,lected the 
short plays printed as best plays whole thin,." 
of a year a~d most frequently The estimate of more than 1.- \ 

Have you ever seen 
such lovely dresses 
for so little! Excel
lent g:uality, cool 
fabt'ics! Tailored or 
prettily trimmed! 
Sizes, 14-52. 

SI~19andSI.45 
Men's Freeman oxfords! 
white, woven" rachas in 
natural and brown colors, 
crepe and leather soles, $IS 

~z!!':: 1~~~.~~ S2 ... ~5 . 
$3~95 and $4.45 

I 

Wolverine "1000 Mile" 
shoes for work or street 
wear. Present this ad and 
save SOc on the purchase of 
Wolverines. A to EEE to 
13. 

Every shoe is from our reg
ular stock, every shoe per
fect and fully warranted. 
Here's that extra pair at 
priCe8 you won't feel. . 

Mueller's 
SHOE STORE 

14 South Dubuque Street 

produced of hiS plays. 100,000 applications already reo 
The dramatic arts department ceived indicates. Clair Beattie. I 

at the University of Texas is part head of the drivers llcense di-
I of the school of fine arts which vision of the public safety depart
was organized only last year and ment. said. that this year's total 
includes a unJversity theater with will show a "sut>,tantial lncre~" 
which Professor Conkle will work in the number of Iow,ns licensed 
carrying on his play writinJ and to operate motor vehicles. 
producing. A written examination 

'Cool 011 
S~r Studen~ 

For a COOL evening of pleasure and 
rei a x a t ion - drop out to THE 
VILLAGE TAVERN. Featurinl-

' . D..(NCING • 
• COOL BEVERAGES 

• SANDWICHES 

• CURB SERf.ICJ 

Village Tavern 
1 mile west on Route 6 A'mJIIiI!I from U. Golf Coal'lll 

Behind the Round Window .. . Iowa City's Finest Food, 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 
Our deep well insures clean, pure water without 

that chemical taste. 

11 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3303 
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